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. 6REEN BHOOK
Flpmttq School.

T UK design ofry HE design o|* this School it th
X i f BJoy- ui be ijatin, Greek and Modern

all the solid branches of a tho
[lucatioii, In the accomplish,

'great core is taken to pro-
both competent ami fyiih.

nduce menial effort and thr
t̂ le part of the pupils them

g o j n j e n t is ndminiatercd will
firmness and impartiality, but without harshness,
III chuif aim i* the prevention rather than the pun.
iniiment'ofofitsnee* ijluch solicitude Is felt, and
ample provisions are made, to socuro, as far as
possible the health, comfort snd safety us well as
the iutelJaQtual and moral culture of every pupil
during the hours of school, recreation' and real.
The sacred Scriptures |are received as tho only
standardof morals; and religious instruction is
given without inculcating the peculiar doctrinei
of any one. class of men. ;

Two session* of twenty-three weeks each com.
paw a ye*r. One commences regularly a
first Monday in Mal,-rHhe other on the first
day in November. 1 I j] -i

Tlieeiiionsc onward, including tuition, washing
fuut anJIiglm, t* 8200 [a year.lo be paitl quarter,
ly in advaBce. Each boa He r muai fu mish his
own l>ed,; bed.clotties and towcls,>or pay 920
year ibr the use of them, i Bedate^aaure f^rnis

tithoui charge. T An extra charge is._ made

for instructio »•!„
Every article of

plainly markciivritU

v. modern l&ngttages-

fresa and of bedding should i>.
the namu of the owner PI

This school, tboiighintended clioiOy for the i
structioQ of sue h at shall board in the family
the principal, is ne+ertheless open, for the rece,
lion of a fcwdny s|:lialai>a. They ar« expoctet
howeirer at all times, and pa all occasions, to yief-
a pronkpt aW cheerful .obedience 0> every rulo
llio institution ; and tlie public may rest assure
that op idfe, inaocile, or incorrigiWu boy shall b-
jj*rrn"iiit«if to refnain many doyi in.cither d'epa:
meat!-: ' '

Tke tuiuon bills of all dsy scholars, whose pa
rents or guanlin;« do not reside iri the town m
be paid in advance. i

The building occupied by this School stands
jha souih.east bank of Green Brook, in a retii
part of PlaajfielS, one of the most quiet and health}
villager in the State of New Jersey. Both tin
site and plan of tlie building are admirably adapt
ed to secure the objects of its erection. Ita study
rodma^ud dormitories are susceptible of free vc
tilation without exposure to the street. It
easy of access at all seasons of the year, either
public or privute conveyance. Thi; citizen
New-York, Newark, ['atersori «n4 New.Brjna-
wick can visit the School in this morning end
return to their home* in the'eveniug of the tsme
day witfaTery little inconvemence.

Thtt subscriber solicits a share of public'Jwti On-
*gC ami pledges himself to do all that he cut tc

erit ita continuance. , E^RA FA1RCH1LD.
, Enez co. N. J., Octj 18, 1837.

N. U.|-Sati3factory reference Iwill be chee
iully given whenever naked. Parents who '
tend to ediucala their sona from home, a n in

»ery respectifully invited to call
i establishineot for themselves.

JSTEAJM POWER

at he.
Newels, Columns,
PosU,&c.

NOW in operatioait the lubKribeHs Cabinet Fi
mcy, ;olun>Ds of any use, u|i io iixUcn feet _

Ieoft*aa4 ourtesn inches in diameter, uirnrd io order.
MAIfOC ANV NEWELS, of any (MuUrW •ogathe,

with r.neyTunimj id geoaral, wunnMd <U .M equal
taaiivworl.

^ M1RON G. OLMITED.
rw.nni L, Aani ii,latr. | - ^ , is-| -

Once more we offer to the public

1 New and General Assortment of
Dry Goods and ' Groceries,

ow IVJT CASH,or country produce,
•cirn'r of Eiclianje and Fr«nt iireeu. - st
rroraises not uken. -

IIERRY +. DUNHAM.
Fuur iu l i , January 17, IS^e. , f2

• Once More,
r'o would say to those indebted to us, thai we a n still
I wintuf iitoney, and if joudoa't pay m very loon M
•i\i- i - i i r i ^ , m . r o r i t . to-Don't forget it

JOSEPH DENN1S0X,
Carpet Weaver,

PLAINPIELD, N. J.
TriE luWriber tako, this opportunity to ioform J

friends snd il.e public, tiiai he has

REMOVED FROM
rfc to UHI village, and now rc>id<n in the new

H i r iM llitl)nd(«. next-door to Mr. John Tucket's
where he i« prepared to execute all order- !~ *L- -*•—
' * iH ip th« best manner and on *

Puimn-*, July 31.1S37. |
N. D; I •JBobHfedw.-ymM I «
i from D17 .hop on Cr*di(,—Cafh o

April Md.

mot let .-Carpet
Ufldc will «..

I. D.

New, Cheap,

CASH STORE.
THE Subscriber* baring taken the well known in

long established •tauJToTJ. B. Dunn, Bod havtn
iurch«»ed a

New Stock of
DRV GOODS, and GROCERIES, for CASH, In
be city of New York, surf being determined to pur-
h**e their good! for euh, only, they flatter themselves
hat they can mceomrnod*ie thow who may please to

.jail, wiili

Goods as Cheap as can be purchased
t-]«swl,*™. Buyer* will do well to call and exuoine

efbre ilirv purchase, aa we charge nothing for looking.
Country Produce taken inexeSange for Good*.
Al.u, HATS of various kind* snd qualities, GenOe-

Jtti* Fur and Satin B'a.ets, Boy. «ilk Hats, abo Pur
• ndhairCnps.ofthel.tesl stylo, AUo Lad.e.' Satin
Beavtr Cottage Hau, black and drab, of good ityle and
.Duality, all <>f *]neh will be BoH Cheap for Cash, or

nfield. Jitn. 15, IK
AYBES * BOLLHAN.

m
To Hatters.

Hatter's Finishing Blocks, Sweet
Patterns, &c. &c.

MADE of Timber from haitdincs of sixty ycu-'i
standing. MIHON G. OLMSTED.

inriKLB, Ja»uary 24,1338. 53 "

EUas ^
CLOCK AP0 WATCH MAREtt.

WOULD take tfais op port unit
i t a n u o f P l s i n f i e l d a n i l i t * ' . - , , ,

penedastore in the building u'ljclnii^ L'I Cr:u-'- •,(!]•
where he intends carrying on the Clock and f M R>

jnforni tba inhoU-
ity, liml be has a-
L;i ^ni^'-i.fli.i

W h Rere he intends ciirrviuj on the Clock anil W l R
pairing husim»B. ant]"lin^««, by (Uriel atteulion to iii
buHUieu to merit a sWare ui' public uutroiutge, lie ffguli

go lake thisOpiiurtuiiily \<t sav tfint lie will spore u
Aia, t« jive gtt.eral sntisTaclfoo, and as the old s«yin

IF. the proof of the padding i* ealing it,he hopeSyouwi
tute be/ore caodemning tl.

\ li. Clocks, WBICIIEB, Jewelry, * c . forsale.
Pi.mFiii.n, April 17, 183d. , j '«otf-

Take Tijptice.
I .S I bave taken WLDIIT upon myself the Loner Mi

. jpeccarion to alien (Tit. Customer' work psnieii
lu-ly. Those' faxoring me witb their custom will | j -
thankrully received and punctually attended, to. It
rny expectation to keep constantly oh l.nnd, Feed, Ffai
ofgeod quality, and of ill kiub, for sale, for_«.(.. .
- As the {tublie well know, or I am wt:ll nwaru myw
oftiiediffieuky attending keeping IkwLi ot u-ustitig', an
anjironiiso are »oCisliioiinble will* some of paying ii

ihem, I am deiermincd to sell for cash or in piclisng
grain., i i"
l i . r a j eipectRtinn tube found at or rfu-ih.rM.il at
times *mJ reasonable sCwons,'Seventh Day e«oept-

ed, aa 1 erniider that day to be Ihe Sabbath, and iniehd
observe it a* aaea- P H I N B A S RANDOLPH.
Apru* 1st, 1838. 63 3m

Paints, Oils, Brush-
4» Dye Woods

Sate, Cheap lor Ca»h, u ih* comer
Frentund Cherry straeU, by

ft 1 - ,. CRJUG

•he \es

May be Had
AT THE NEW CHEAP CASH STOKE.

IN addition to* their former stock of Dry Good.
and Groceries, which they a n increasing

weekly, they have, and intend keeping constant-
IT on baud, Hatters' Drei atufls, and Sal Tartar,
siso Wrapping paper, largo and •mall site, Tip

comer i

8HOTWELL

er, large
b . n d i 4 , ,

AVUES'* BULLMAN.
• K T A p o d two Hora Wagon for a=U

• W O T C .

Ft.. 13tk. " ' ! Mt f '

From rti* Jo^rnil of ihe American Institute. ,
Iron YtSteU.—The foreign papers abound

ilh accounts of the new and various, uses to
hich iron is applied> ArqoDg certain, papers po-
icly fiiraiabed Ihe delegation of ihe Institute by
apt. Roberta, of tbe Sinus, was a list of iroa
•team boats, built by a single establishment, con-

tained in a table. The earns paper contains a
great number of. letters and extracts of letters
from different individuals. The high standing of |
E/taiiy of these geutleinea, entitles tti&ir atut^iQcnta
to tha bigbeat napoot. They all bear testimony

the superiority of this maw rial for this pur.
•se, Tho letter in relation to tbe Steam boat

otm Rando/po, from G. B. Lamar, Eaq., of Sa-
raffn^h, we *hall insert.. .

ran vessel* are beginning to be built in this conn-
try. - , • < - . - ! - . \

"Liverpool, QthJulu, 1836.
"The iron steam-boat, which you oonstructed

and sent out for me in pieces, to Savannah, Geor-
gia, 1834, was received, and put up, and riveted

iplela.withia three months' lime ; aud,ihougt
••men aocuslomsd to such work bad been aum

at the same time to complete her, I fauQti tile «x-
peDse of tbem quite unnecessary, as the pieces
had been to well arranged and marked by y<

w difficulty could ooeur wiih persons at
:rsant with the ordinary construction of boats

or vessels ; besides which, a larger one, since
sent to thts aume place by you, far ihe Steal

Boat Company of Georgia, was put up in even
less time, and without any difficulty. Io mine
which waf calfed the "John Randolph," was p|a-

English engine of thirty inches cylindei
and five Aet stroke, with heavy iron boiler,
•*HM>I>) and other pipes,- with .which, and water
and wood for twelve hours, (six eords) she drew
but two feet nine inches water. She made her
first trip in August, 1834, towing flat* with car*
goes, on Savannah river, the current of which, ia
two and a Half wiles per hour, and with the
weight of 8,000 bushels of salt (about 200 tons)
up, or 1, 500 bales of cotton (about 220 Una
down, on the two flats, she made, with eighteei
revolutions of the crank per minute, five mile*
per hour upward, and upwards of eight miles per
hour down the stream. •

was kept in .constant employment from
August 1834, ii!l April 1835, when her hull was
examined inside and out, and was frond U> be un-
injured, from July, she was again constantly
employed [ill April, 1836, when she wasagain
examiued, and found free from rust or injury,
though from July to December the river bad been
very low, and she had been ooc* aground for
week on * sand bar, and daily, while running,

iver logs, en»g«, and other innumerable
; impediment*, as well as the sand bars, during thai
1 time working Uie flats ntf and over tbe bars, verj
frequently Uflriiig which they were often snagged
and otherwise made leaky., while the steam boat
itself, though mado to taka the worn difficulties,
when known to the pilots, was not injured, a»"
?mained as tight as at first.
The means to prevent the iron rusting was on!,
iree coats of white lead inside, mid three of re

lead outside, previous to launching, and one coat

itekad jnaide, between August, 1834,
April 183&, and two coats of each, at that
inside and out respectively, and one coat of white
lead inside* fietwsen July, 18U0, and April, 1836

"In addition to the foregoing conolusiv
ence in bar favour, t may add, Him thoDi
if the Steam Boat Company of Georgia, who had
been tigbtpeiryears engaged inttie navigdi
that ri vt-r, and had tried various pi ejects:

improvepient, so soon at they observed the
ofibe*'RandoJph,'inAi)fil, 1835, wht
first esumuiL-d, immediatt;!/ resolved
theoufe you seat out fur that company1 iniht

nionLh of Febuar-y last.- |

"Noiwiilisiunilitig ihe already tedious lengt
of this Jet let, 1 will take leave to add, as my OH
opinion, and from the experience of the Join Rai
dolph,' thai iron boau-nn decidedly superior,
every re»j*ect, to icoodeii : and for tightness, di
rabditjt, impregnability to snags, or other! injury
or the extent of injury to be apprehended, cv
after such Occidents occur, whether to the! boat
cargo suptrior'tQ any that ho^e yet been ti;ied
and mustj-jn Uie course of time, from theae COQ.
iderationa alone, ^besides combunog every H
ontage t W otbbrs do,) entirely supersede!
•ihur vqsMslS] whether iur river or sea oervii

should the difiicuLiies uppreliuudcd ia .regard .
.be compass be ojfarcome: ; and I will also adi

['tliai such ia, 1 be]it:vc, tbe univcrsui -opinion
all who Imvc witnessed the operatious of thi
•John Kaadolph.' i c . " j *'<?• B. "

lie day previous. It is a difficult thing to mead
fence so that a hog cannot find or make a hole
trge enough 1o crawl th rough.—Botton Time*.

Setutile Courting amd Marrying.—When a'
Dmen of tense—let her have beauty too. (and

ihe willy of some sort, if she be sensible and ami-
) gives her heart to. a man of established,

(aracter, who perhaps has "sighed liken furnace
id got over his fever, and been out in then "
struggle for his place and his reputation ;
io has kepi his feelings for woman pure by his
lasteness, ajid not mingling too much with them,

here is a romance acted ; but jj is all inride, in
The arrangements for the wedding-

.re made without flutter, and ojjr genletnan,t a-
the right time, walks with composed and

dignified steps towards the liosuse of his bclroth.
?joicing like a strong man to run a r
•e ia no giggling to- hide tears! but some houetH

lughter ; there is no mclanchol y faces, lor it i;
contract reason approves. There is'something

natural about it. .He lakes his wife like a
'ho walks by dar-light. There is n« gl or
uncertainties here ; This is no lore in a collage

The romance, the delight, we feel in
such is, that LL man has had the force of character

work his way to deserve ths respect of a s
ible woman and lo put himself in a situation

repay the affection ; itv.t he has subdued his pas-
IOU to lib reason : that he is the oak ar
'hich wonmn, tbe ivy, may bind ita caressing

tendrils, and be lifted by it into sunshine. How

•n you associate tl.at beautilui idea of Irving'*
• ith one of the very romantic, dapper little match-

es of the season T Year goes on after year:
till husband and'wife are always together, an

ofheart and mind. Now it is, that the
-orlij wonders ;• now they are called'the roman

tic'—'love each other so'—'nothing lib

TheMuh in' Philadelphia, which destroyed lh.
Abolition Hall in, that city, wa« oausud, it iaaaii'
by the fact, that black men and white, wi
were sceaparading the street* arm io arm,
setting choek by jowl in the Hall of "free dii
lion.1—The csu»« ia oue certainly well cal
ted to eicite the. inuignution of a communiy
hut it do** not justify the result. Mob law, to el
fact moral or religious ead», cannot, i* our opin
ion, Upatified if any combinatuM 4 ciremaa*
CM. it will almost in variably ..when resorted u

il greater than that sotight U be r

Last Su«day the l*w \ probituuog tha ask
intoxicating liquor* went into effect. We aai
• inag the day and ereninf—Wfcat w

eo befor* on a Sunday for five - yean: past—
three men «o drunk that their power of Jocomo-

probably, .towed a « y tb* article by tfejug

The Sublime and the Ridiculous.—The answe:
the: Indian chief hat often been admired, who,

at one of tb* councils I mid with the*agenU of the
nailed Slates, on being invited to take a chair,
replied proudly, " The earth is my mother : 1
wilt repose on her bosom." A good thing has
seen going the rounds of the newspapers, repre-
senting the characteristic .reply of a western
squatter to an inquiry with regard to lip place of
abode. If it were not for the homeliness of the

LOguage, itwould exceed in sublimity the ccle-
raled reply of the savage cheiftaiii. It slmwi

MW narrow is the line which divides the sublime
rom the ridiculous—lor, in this case, th* effifct
rises from the irresistible confounding of iht

wo. The sentiment is really lofiy, while tfie

in which it is conveyed cannotfail-to pro.
'oke a smile. " Miner, where is your house V

asked a curious traveller of a half-horse half.ali
rotor squatter. " House, eh ! do you think thi
_'m one of them sort 1 Stranger ! I deeps on th
government purchasc^-I eats raw bear and buff
alo, and drinks out of the Mississippi."—Mirror.

Force of Royal Example — An English pspe
entions that equestrian exercises are now all tin

rage among ihe young ladies of that country, *
consequence of the queen's paitiuliry for rideai
horseback. It Msuggeaied that if1 Victoria woo
only set the example of smoking a cigar, sd
would make the fortune* of ail the tohticconis
in the kingdom.—/*..

Two gentlemen.the other dar, at a public t
>le, got into a vehement dispute upon a si.'
•n which' it waa quite evident both were

loun.d Iy ignorant. A big bull dog, which had beet!
quietly sleeping on the hearth, became rousei""
H;ir violence, and began barking furiously.
Id gentleman who hud been quietly sipping ih
'ine while the disputants |weru talking, ga< "

dog a kick and exclaimed, ''Hold your tongm
you brute. You know no more about it than tlie
do." Tha jaugh or the whole table was turiic
ipon the 1101*) brawlers.-1—Io.

Be substnntialty great in thyself, and mb
than thou appearest unto otheis—and let,It
world ba deceived in itaee as they are
lights of heaven.—1b,

Manners.—I make it a j joint ol moralily ne-
—" to find fault with another for hia mnnDer
They ma? be awkward or graceful, blunt or p-
lite, poliahed or rustic, I care not what they r "
if the man means well and acts' from honest
lentions without eccentricity or affectation. Ai.
men have not the advantage.of good society,
it is called, to school them in all its fantastic rul
and ceremonies ; and it there ia any standard
manlier*, it is founded in reaaon and good sei
and not upon those artificial regulations. !U
uera, like conversation, should be extemporan
ous a nd not studied. 1 aU ays auspect u man
meets me with the same perpetual'smile oti
face, tliu same congeeiog of th6 body, and
same prettied ita ted shape of tbe band. Give1

the hearty—it may be rough—grip of the ha:
—the carelesa ood of recognition and when "
caaion requires, the homely but welcome sail
tion, Bow are you my friend 1

A sportsman near Cincinnati recently fired
charge of shot at a woman by mistake ; w!ier
upon tbe Newa ofthat city advisa* tboae wbo
not know a human being from a board-fence
stay within the corporation limiu.

It abettor to know things, lhap to have a me

1 ion aboist many tbuiga.

A Man tf Decinon,—6n< who ma

(M j wsfe kindle tha Src

jWoral
From ttaa American Tamperaacp Union.

Fair Prospect* o / MaumehuttOt a*4 Tauug.
.—Th«» two states nave now, ky the free
ice of the people, banished from their borders

retail of spirituous liquors except by the
y as a common medicine. Thw ha*

been done, not by any political party, or seetarh '
bigutry, but by men of oil parties, and all 3

:IB ; not by a small majority, biil by a large :
tie ; and, in ihe former slate, by the voice of

:han two. thirds of her senators and rcpre. :
itatives, io general court assembled. Ia both

lates it has becJi dona on the ground that the ar.
-le is neither needful nor useful, and that the
iffic brings upon the community an amount of
Luperism, crime and wretchedness not to be
irne. There is no reason io suppose, therefore,
i it will ever be restored, but that, bence-
:b, these states will move onward without a li-
se or a dram-shop ; and so far e* ihu law*
: executed, without the ordinary sale, in any
tee, of ardent spirits' ai a beverage. Let us

at a few of the probable resulta.

1. A drunkard will hereafter in those state* be
ire spectacle. 4

2. Most of the present race of drunkards will
reformed ; eueh as continue so on wiue, beer
i cider, and byigetUng ardent spirits from un.
ncipled apotbecariea and physicians, as a mad.
iB; but the most will remove to other states.
3. The taverns and public houses will assume
lew aspect, be neat and comfortable accoemmo-
lioas for travellers, more like private fhaa
blic houses; no drunkards hanging around
em ; DO filthy bar-rooms filled with an obscene
ofane rabble : no bloated, swaggering bar-

•per for a boat ; no noUc at midnight ai.turb-
3 repose.
4. In the seaports of tbe one, and tbe nver
wns of the other, there will be no landsharks to:

catch the poor sailor and boatman. Sailors'
' arding.hoosea and lodging places will be places

. sa&ty, from which the poor aaamen may go-out
.ntarnished, with all that is his, to his own dear
>mc, or to hia path on the mighty waters.
5. With the destruction of dram-selling, in

>na and harbors, will, in a great measure, cease
.mblin£, debauchery, fighting, robbery, man- ' '
lughtcr, and the like.-
«. More than three-fourths of the crimes and

pauperism may cease ; and more, tha* throe-'
fourths of the taxation occasioned by these «vtkf
be, in future, dispensed with.

7. The frequency of diseases may be greatly
Ittasened, and future epidemics, like the chofera,

uy be expected to be far Jess destructive.
S. The number of insane will be much less than
former years. No wives will bo whipped and
urdered, and no children bruised KDd maimed

y husbands and fathers, made fiends by rum. .,
9. Locomotives, stages, steamboats, ships, and

II kinds of violent machinery, may be managed
ith a steadkws and caution that will secura

safely to travellers, owners, and all engaged in
und about them. ~~,

1 0 . The rising generation will come up health-
il and vi^oroui, without bodily, mental, or mor-

al deterioration, from strong drink.
' 1. The war spirit will .ubside, and military =

i will be eompantivaly harail«s to the com-
ity ; while, by the prevalence of Temper.
>, ihe public arm will be mightily MitKflb-

cued.
12. Education will bo far mow wnfcfr £ f i »
. Ia KO town will there be, as formerly, tea

r a dozen families made to* poor, by the tavern
nd the dram shop, lo clothe their children.^and.
and them u> school.

13. The efcetive franchise will be preserved in
jroat purity. Men will vote witit clear ^heads
and sound hearts for those wbo are to rule over

cm. while the political demagogue, strirped of
i most potent armor, will sink in contempt.
14. Public morale will every where.b« impro-

ved ; the efficiency of the go-pel be augmented;
he house of Ood increasingly honored ; and nwl-
itudeaofsoujs who,had theaala of spirituous II-
uors not b^eu suppressed, might hava travelled
ii rough woes unulK-mble to the drunkard's

jrave, may now be trained and prepared for *hsj
endless joys of heaven.

Are such the reasonable proepects of Wasea.
chusctts and Tennessee, what state ih the east or
west will beslow to follow her example. '«pta.

From tl.e Gambier Obterver.

.4 Sabbath Scholar in a* In/Ultl Funilg.—
When on my way to this state, some seven year*
i-ol witnessed in the city of—-, New York, •
he baptism of livo sldeily person*, a gentleman

and his lady, who bad grown grey in infideiitf, i
ind who ascribed their conversion to the following
nieresting circumstunct* • —

It ought perhaps to be.remarked, that tbe gee-
lleman had been among the moat respectable
lawyers in that part of the state, andjhad' retired
'•om the proftsaioa on a very mdependont prop-
rty. He had all his life been a sceptic, and had
> some extent persecuted the church.
Ae be was afctiog in his parlor one day, .pent-

sing a newspaper, he observed his grand or.adopt-
cd chi Id, a.unday-aclmol scholar, and only a»v«o .
years of age, clasp her band as she walkeda-
cross the' room and prayed with great earnestness
"God be merciful to ma a sinner, create|io>e a
clean heart, and m w r a light spirit wfchnMt."
Can th« cbiid be conscious of sw^ssid h, to his»>
self, and he called her to him and inquiraJ of her
why she p nyea so t "Because pa, mj IsMrt wUs
me I am a sinner." Tbe hnpisss.ua jsjafdis* •».
dLccdaocwUainoftiwght. Be m ta* *> ,
-'• aioner.ani ;tn«» ital with wfc»u

Freedom of Speeeh, and tke Liberty of the Pito, are oar inalienable 
PLAINFIELD, IF. J. TUESDAY KVEAIMO, JUFE S, 1888. banker, y*. 
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Newl Goods, Oner i>« w. Mlrr to the public 
A New and General Assortment ol Dry Good, anA ' Groceries, 
low ibrCA8H,or country produce, Cam. -f tnbnp. on. Frui 

MMia.niaob.il. mo ,-om.U, approval. 
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GREEN BROOK 
Family School. 

ril (IE dreig* of ibid School id tlio irotruelion A of Ifcy. in Iho Latin, Greek dr»( Moderr Language and in all tke aolid hr.noted of a Iho rough Engliali Educaion. In the xcooroplifo. incut of tin. dafegtt, grent rare ta lakoo lo pro. aura lettclterv Ihaliare both competent and (pith, bl, and equal cnr« lo Moca montal oflort and Iho lore of good order on Uic port of Iho pnpila them, ml.re., The government id administered with hrmncod and impartiality, bul williool harehnena. Ita choir aim ia Iho prevention raiher Ihaalho puo. ialimcni of offoncoa Much aolicilado in fell, and ample prorimona are mad«, lo anoint, aa far aa pore.bio the health, eorefijrl End safety ad well a« the intellectual and moral culture of arory pupil, during theboure of acbool. recreation and real. The ancred Scripcuren nre recrewnd an iho only alandard of morale:; nod religious inMrriOion U firm without inedteatmg Iho paouliar doctnnea of any ooecio— of mco. Two arretond of twnuly.lhrea week, none a year. One | ccdiunoncre regularly on the. brat Moodavin .Mat,—iheothor oolho find Mon. day iu November. 1 The eapctiao of heard, including tuition, -nah.ng fiiat .0.1 light., in WOO n yoar.lo bo paid quarter, ly io adrabce. Bach honider must furniah hid own ted, bed.riot lie. and towelfcMir pay fi20 year for the uae of them. Bcdatcada are fqmidi- ad without charge. An extra charge for instruction in thb modore languagca. 
Every article of red. and of be# to* .hoiild lie plmnly muwkedwitli die name of III* ownor entire. Till, reboot, thot gh intended charifly for the at ruction of Mich n . .hnll bo«id in the family of the principal, • nc erihelete open for the recep- tion of a few day iholura. They are expected howovor ol all timea. and Ire nil oconaiona, to yield a prompt mid cheerful obudiooce til every ruin of Ibo iDdl.tutiou ; and llie public may real aaaured that no idle, indocile, nr raeorrigitde boy ahull be p«molted lo remain maiy day. in citber depart- meat! The tuition billeof ell day scholar., whore raota or guardiana do not raaide in the town n be paid in advance. The budding occupied by thia School atanda on iho loath -deal fonkofGreen Brook, in n retired pan of HamfieUL ooa of die moot quiet and healthy Tillage.ia the State of New Jersey. Both the ate and plan of the building are athnirably adapt ed to secure the objects of its erectioa. Ito study raomsBud dormitories are ouaeepcible offreeven. elation without exposure to the street, cary of ecccse at all seasons of tbeyemf, either bv Sibl.c or pnvndo cooveyence. The dhzera of ew-York, Newark, Paterson and New-Brune* wick can Twit the School in thd morning end return to their homes ia the evening of the aero day with very litllo inooavenienee. Tharelwcnbor aolicta a ahem of public pall Cn age, and pledges himself to do all that be can U merit ita continuance. EZRA FAIRCHILD. 
Plainfield, Essex co. N. J.,Oct, 18, 18*7. 
N. H.*—Satisfactory referanee will ba cheer, billy fiva whenever asked. Parents who Sand to educate their anas from home, are ia the ■seen trajjjrery rrepectifu Ily invited lo call aod 

BERRY dr DUNHAM. PrxtxvtxiD, January 17,. 1898- W 
Once More, Wa would say rtthwe mdabdrdto as, that we are rtlll 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Weaver, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Tiff, aubacfiber lab., thia npportanity td inform hia friend, and the public, dial he tea REMOVED FROM Newark to td».„U,.. .nd ~ 
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New Stock of DRY GOODS, .and GROCERIES, for CASH, hr the ray of Mew Tort, end beine deleronnod lo onr- rbn d..|M« lb. b. rely, ite, d.n.. ibemeelrei Itet di.y can eccnmmodaia Mare who may pteaee m rat), with Goods oa Cheap aa can be purchased claawbriu. B.,cea will da wall lo rail and aaamina before they puretere. aa we charge nothing for looking. Counuy Produce tehee ineaebange foe Good. Alan. HATS of ration, foade bag qaal.bea. Gentle, me.-e Pur and Saain Beavere. Boy.eilb Hau, aim Per and bait t'rna, of the la— wyla, Afoo Lad-a Sann Bearer Cottage Hau. black and drab, of great etyle and reMhy. atlZrwbmb .111 be eobl Cheap fo. Caab, ae Coantry Prodace. • 

iSTEAM POWER 
£ a the. 

For Turning Newels, Columns, 
Street Posts, Ac. AJUW b rentbeiiSenteW. feted r. 

MAHOGANY NEWELS, -f rey purer.. ■—rebm *>tb PaoceiTuraiaf Id (dadeal, erir-b^ a - 
MIRON G. OLMSTED 

aeg Tareiag Id gaadeal. weereaud da a equal 
IT I 1 Ml Pcaiarrega. April IfoltSS. 

bare be ie prepare! tkeaecnU all order, ii aalaaaa I. Ore br., . 
Ctreih paid for Rage. 
fui*nn». July 31, 183T. N.B.IM obi** •• «y 

New, Cheap, 
CASH STORE. THE B«b*erib«n kaviaf takan tkc wull known and long o.«*bl..fc«d mJo<J. B. Doan, and ha.tog 

PUi-t.W. Jon. 15, ISM. AYRES * BULLMAN. 

u u 
To Hatters. 

Hatter's Finishing Blocks, Sweat Patterns, See. See. 
. disaus^ b3 tf 

:M!I?;©ELILANIE@M©.. ' 
Froin the Journal of Ite Ameriees I eaten la. 

Iron Vetaeia.—The foreign pnpera abouwd 'ilh accounts of thd new and vannua om to which iron id applied. AiRDUg certain papers pw litely (tiratahed ibo delegation of the InatitMe by Cape. Roberta, of the Sinus, was a list of irao Steam botes built by a single eetabliahment, con. a table. Tbeaaare paper eenlnms a great nuatfaer of leuara and ext recta of leuare from d life rest ualividuaia. The high atanrliau many of there gm.tl.nren, endUantUiratteereet to the hightel reopnte. They all bear Uteimoa to the supefionty of this material lor this pur. Tbs fetter In rolume In the Steam bote Rsndofph. from 0. U. W, Be,., of Us. rh, we shall UMrert- lras ream id sis beginning tn be built in thia eoun. try. ■ “Umttfaol, MA July, 1BS6. The irqn Mean*-boat, which you erooterucSed and coot out for me in pioerw, le Sseannsh, (rear, gts, 1834, was recwrsd, and pul up, and riveted coutpleto wkhin throe months' ume l and, though fire own edetwiomed le each work bed boon aunt at the same lime to complete her,.I fauad the ax penad of them quit# unoocodeary, sa Iho piecre had been so wall arranged sod marked by you, thte no difficulty coaid oaour wuh poreono at all GouverusAl with lbs ordinary eanteruntion of bqnts or vcandle ; hired re which, s larger one, lined sent In lire dame place by you, for Iks Stssm> Boat Campaey of Uaorgta, wad put np in uvea fere lime, and without uny difficulty, la mine, which wad called the -John Randolph,” was pis. oed sa English engine of thirty inches cylindsr sad five jest stroke, with haary Iren boiler, aiaeai, aad other pipes, with which, aod water and wood for Iwalra hours, (sta Cerda) abe drew but two foot nine inches water. Hire mads ter first trip in AoguM,' 1884, lowing fists with car- goes, on Savannah river, the current of which is two and a hair ration per hour, and with the •Wight of 8,000 bushels of ash (about *00 tore) up, or 1, soobaleeof oattan (about 230 lane) dews, on the two gals, she mode, with eighteen  1,,.' -f.i   — l_    n_ e  :i  « of the . per hour upward, and upwards of eight miles per hour down the Mresm. “She was kept is eoaotsnt employnrete n Augret ISS4, till April 1835, wires bar ball ' examined kwde sad out, stel was found tote injured, ('rare July, abe was again constantly employed UU April, 18M, wheat aba examined, sod found free from ruM . though from July In December the river had been very low, and she ted been once aground for a weak on a sand bar, and daily, while running, oa nod over logs, conga, and direr ia—area impedimenta, as areH as the sand burs, during that time wurkteg the fists elf and over the bum, very 
xwreggad 

day prevknre. It la a difficult thing to mend s fence so that a hngcsooot find or makes bole lerge enough to crawl through—Boston Timer. 
SanriNt Courting ami Marrying—When a womae of aeoee—let her have beauty too. (and •he Win, of am non, if ate bo murible and ami. able) given her heart to a men of mtablbbed character, whoperhape has-sighed likes furnace sod got over hie fever, sod been out in the world •trugglo for hia place end his reputation who has kept hia feelings for atinan pure by hia chastarrere, end not mingling too much with Utt there fe e rotnsneo ected ; but it is ell ineide, the heart. The arrangement, for the wadding are made without fiuttor, aod oar gcnlr-man, n- bout the right time, wxlkc with ctimpoced and dignified atepe towerdi the hoeute of his betroth, ed, rejoicing like e strong man to Tharnic no giggling lo hido ran ra, but enure hour* laughter ; there fe no melancholy facet, for it ii a contract reason ipprovre. There ie something natural about iu Ho lakes hfe wife like s men who walk! by dar-light. There is oa glorious tmean.inline here ; Thin is no lore ia a cottage business. The romasce, the delight, we feel in ■och ia, that a man has had the force of character to work hfe war to deserve tha respect ofa cible woman and to put hinwclf in a xiltratiun to repay the afienlinn ; that he haa aubtlued hfe pat- •too to his reason : that he fe the oak around which woman, the ivy, moy bind iu camming tendrils, and be lifted by it into sunatnne. How can you ameciatc that beautiful idea of Irving’s of the very romanbe, dapper little mtech- 5 ceasoo 1 ■till husband and’ wife arc always together, an union of heart and mind. Now it ii, that the world wooden ? now theyare called ‘the roman. Ik ooupfo'—doro each other eo*—‘nothing like lL‘—KmdtsrMer.— 
T%$ Sm&Nme and the Ridicnioua.—The aoerrer of the Indian chief hav often been admired, who, at one of tb* councils held with thcugenle of the United Stteae, on being iovited to Uke a chair, replied proudly, “ The earth is my mother : I will repose on her bosom " A good thing baa bean going tha rounds of the newspapers, repre- senting the cbaracterixtic .reply of a western squatter to an inquiry with regard to hfe placo of abode. If it were not for the Itanwliuoae of the language, it would oxceed in sublimity the cele- brated reply of the savage chotftain. It chows how narrow fe the line which divides the sublime front the ridiculous—for, ie title cue, the arises from the irraeiatibfo confounding of the two. The sentiment is really lofty, while lira manner in which it M conveyed canootfiul fo pro- voke a smile. •shed 

r during which they t 

Eliai H 
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER, 

wssffiSSS A. penvd a wtuiK in the UuikUng atlKj'iiuiiS Ur .Crai*’. offre ■ K-fp intends rnrrviujt ovt tbv Clfick and Watch Rt(- pairiDf bafiinivfi, u<l'b4|>i«, bv bkiiiucM uiuMtita fikara nl pal lie alio rakf th alio Iftke lliMMnnrtunitT to any thin hr will .nar* i pain* t<» ji«» (intral rtWffiftion. and ■» th» old Mvir m. the prmtf of tb* m rating it, ha hnp«* yoti wi 
pubUcpaUwna««. II* would h «iv thnt h* will .par* no 

3 
^.BTciKferWuihtei' Jewcky. 4tc. for mlv. Venn. April 17. 1036. Golf 

Take ]^oticc.i • 
AS I have ukfetl wholly upon -jfeclf tbv Hill* in PlaMifU, whii m * WtDfi, and haa been fornxrly occupied by W iiw3E it ai my •ipectation tu attend to Cuatoiner worhpwticb- lariv. Thofifi fivnnng me with their cortom will bo thankfully received and punctually attoodcl tp. If ia 
aotK - Aathc pnMiewell koow. orl am well aware myself of the dificuhy attending keeping Uouka ur Uuauug, and anjjroniim* if* Mftaluooabla with toot of psymg It*, morrow, aad aa to-morrow scarcely ever come* with them, I am determined to sell for caab or in exchange 

the Mill at Seventh Day o»c*pt- •d, aa 1 een*id*r that day ko bet th« 8abhath. and ml* * > ftUrrvt it ns finch. PHI*RaS RANDOLPH 

Paints, Oils, Brush- 
es, 4* Dye ft*oods, 

Foe Safe, Cheap for Cater, u the coma, of mute Cherry streets, by ft I CRAIG A SHOT WELL 
May be Had 

AT THl'MIV CHtAT CA8H STOIC. K addition to their former Mock of Dry Goods nd Groceries, which theyare increowrtg weekly, they have, and mteud keeping constant- ly oo hood, nutters’ Dye amfik, end Bel Tartar, m Wrapping paper. Urge and small aiae. Tip pur, binding and huadiqg. Silk sweats, die. AYREtr A BULLMAN. KT A goad two Hoeee Wagon for tele •Voce. Feb. life. Mtf 

iWotfil ««fi Mrilgitea. 
Cram Ike Ammfeee Tampccaae. Cafete 

Fm. Fnmpmt.gf MfeteecAarett. and Thumm Tbate two acatee have now, by the free voice ol the people, banished trom their borders the entire retail of spirituous liquor* except by the oa ■ common mtCicine. This has 

Mister, where is your house V curious traveller of a half.horac hatf.ali- 

and olherwuc made lcoky,'whifethe atom boot tfeciC theugh made M take tha wont difficultire, wbeu known fo IU pilots, was not injured, and rememnd aa light on at first. The menus to prevent the iron rust mg was only three costa of whits laud itwide, and three of red lead outside, previous to launcbuig, aod one coal of wlmefeud tnaidc, baeweea Aegual, 183d, and April 183A, and two coala at ouch, at that time, toastie and out respectively, and cue cote of white lead maulo, hct.aen July, 1835, aial Apnl, 1836. -In addition to the foregoing concluntve eri- donee in her fovour, I may add, lliat iheDirectora of the Steam Boot Coiiipany of Georgia, who hod been righfoon years nngaged iathe navigAtioo of unit river, anti had triad various projects for tu improvement, on anon ns they utwsrved Iho coodr- uou Of lire'‘Randolph,'in April, 1835, when she -as first examined, luteaslialsly nnolrad U or- der tha sue you scut out for thte company m llie mouth of Fobuary last. “Notwilhatiuidioglha already tadioire leoglb of thw letter, 1 will uke leave la add,as my owe opinion, aad Irom the experience oflho John Ran. dolph,’ lltAi iron Joelsnre decidedly rupertor, in every respect, fo woodcn : and for liglunaaa, du- raiiliif, iMpregnaiUity to anags, or other iojury, or lira cxUnl of uijury fo bo apprehended, even after such accidents occur, wbotiiur fo the boat cargo superior to any that hade yet boon tried, ■ltd must, jn the course of lime, from these con. federations aloue, (Iraeidre cumbuhng evc(y ad- vuutagc that others do,) eniirely sjperseda all other vgteels, whether for.rivaror sea service; should tho difiicultice apprehouderi ill. regard to the compass be overcome ; aod I will also add that such Ip, 1 litemvu, the mnicermd opinion of all who hare witnessed tha operations of the ■John Randolph.’die.” “G- B. Bsasa. ' 
The Mob in Philadelphia, which destroyed the rbolUioa Rail in that city, wse caused, it m said, by the foot, that black men and. while wranch parading tho streets arm in arm, and tek by jowl ia tha Hall of “free duetto, he cause is oua certainly well calcala. M ta ax cite tha udigoatioa of a oo mat unity ; but it don oot justify the resulL Mob law, fo eft foot moral or religious sods, csfoate. in omr spin- -ifeufMJrtn, vstefonalisa af drmmmom. Bit wjll almost invariably,, when resorted to to ovtl greater than that eohght la bs ramedi. 

' VFyg. 

gator squatter. “ House, eh • do you think that Pm one of them sort I Stranger! I afeepe government purchase—I cau raw beer and butf- alo, and drinks out of the Mfexfofeppi.”—Mirror. 
Forte af Royal Eaempla.—An English paper mentions that equestrian exercise* are caw all tha rags among lira young ladies of that country, in cooacquance of lira qbeen’s partiality for rfdcaod horseback. It feauggeatqd that if Victoria would only net the eximpTo of amoking a cig«r, abe would make the fortuote or all tho wbacoomsta in tha kingdom.—26.' 
Two gentlemen thu other day, at a public ta- ble, got into a vehement dispute upon a rob,ect which it was quite evident both were pro fountHy ignorant. A big bull dog, which had boost quietly sleeping on the hearth, became rotiaetTby thuir violence, and began barking furiously. An old gontlernaa wbo had been quietly sipping his wine whilelhe disputants Jverv talking, gave lira dog akick and exclaimed, “Hold your tongue, you brute. You know no more about it than they The laugh of the wholo table was turned upon tho uofoy Ora.lcr,.-—It, 
Be substantially great in Ihyaetf, and more than thou appcaiesl unto others—and let.the world bo deceived in thee as Utry lights of heaven.—lb. 
Maimers.—I make it a point ol morality neV- fo find fault with another for hia manners. They may be awkward or graceful, blunt or po. liter, polished or rustic, 1 care not what they are, if Die man means well and ecu' from honest tentions without eccentricity or alfectahon. men have not the advantage of good society, as it is culled, to school them in ail its fantastic rules and coremoeios ; and it there fe any standard of manners, h fe founded in reason mod good setiso, aod not upoo those artificial regulations. M»tv tiers. J ike conversatTon, should he calcmporauo ous and Dot studied. 1 nlweys suspect a man who moats me With the same perpetual smile on bis face,the mfoe congesting of tli« body, end tho same premeditated shape of the haod. Gird mu the hearty—it may bo rough—grip ol the hand —the care loss nod of recognition and when oe- caatoo requires, lira homely but welcome tela tioo. How are you my frieod I 
A sportsman near Cincinnati recently fired ■ charge of shot M . woman by mistake ; whore- upoo the News of thte city advfete tho- -ho do 

Late Sanday tho lot 
during tha day aod evening— what we hare not —eo before co a Sunday for five -yearn past— drunk that thou power of leoomo. mat extract. Tho- follows hod, prebeWy, stowed »way the artjcie by tho jug full 

apothecary « been done, Dot bj aor politica! party, C an bigotry, but by men of all paniea, and all aecia; not by a amall majority, but by a large on«; and, in tho former Mate, by the voice of more thau two-lbirdfi of her aerator* and repre- * aentativea, io general court aarambled. Io both Mate* it haa bfcch done oo the ground that the ar- .. ticle is neither needful nor usefui, and that the traffic bring* upon the community an amount of pauperism, crithe and wrclcbcdnoa* not to be borne. There ia no rcaaoo to suppose, therefore, that it will over be restored, but that, bunco- forth, theae *tatia will mov* onward without a U. ocnec or a dramshop ; and *o far a* tho laws oro executed, without tbe ordinary tale, in any place, of ardent apiriu aa a be?erego. Let ui glanco at a few of the probable rceulbfo 1. A drunkard will berouAer in thoee stole* be a rafe epectaclo. J 

2. Muetoi the prewont rmoo of drunkard* wftl be reformed ; eo«h a* continue *o on wine, beef ond cider, and bjigtHting ardent spirit* from un- principled *potbeCarM* and physician*, as a med- icine ; but Ukj moat will remove to other atatc*. • 9. The tavern* arid public bouse* will assume a new upset, be nrat and comfortable accommo- dation* for traveller*, more like private than public boueee; no drunkard* hanging around them; no filthy bar-room* filled with aa obeoeoe •rofane rabble: no bloated, swaggering bar- eeper for a boot 5 no noiao at midoigbt driturb. 
f^thc scaporti of the 00c, and tbe river town* of the other, there will be 00 Undeheika to catch the poor sailor and boatman. Sailors’ boarding-hooace and lodging plabee will be place* of **firty, from which the poor *eamen may go out untarnished, with all that is hi*. So hi* own deer home, er to hi* path on thv mighty water*. 5. With th* destruction of dram-eelling, is ports and barter*, will, in a greet measure, oaaa* gambling, debauchery, fighting, robbery, man- slaughter, and the like^ ft. Mote than three-fourth* of the crime* and pauperism may cease ; and more then throe- fourths of the laxatieo occasioned by these *vtW be, in future, dispensed with. 7. Tte frequency of diseases may be greedy kwseoed, and future epidemics, hke die cholera, may be expected to be for lew destructive. 8. The number ofinssoe will be ntuch lee* than in former year*. No wires will be whipped sod murdered, and no children bruised and maimed by husbands and fathers, made fiends by rum. 9. Locomotives, stages, stcambna*, ships, and all kinds of vkdent machinerv, may be managed with a steadiness aad caution that will secure safety to travellers, owners, and all engaged us and a bout them. 10. Tbe rising generation will come up health- ful and vigorous, without bodily, mesial, or mar. al delerioratios, from strong drink. 11. The war spirit will subside, sod military days will bo comparatively harmless to the com- munity ; white, by tte prevalence of Temper, ancc, iho public arm will be mightily strength- ened. 12. Education will bo for mere widely M* ed. In io town will there be, as formerly, too or a dozen families made tew poor, by th* tavern and the dram *hop. to clothe their chi Id moused, asud them 10 school. 13. The elective franchise will be preserved in grout purity. .Men will vote with clear .heads iutd sound heart* for those who are to rule over them, while tho political demagogue, striped of hia most potent armor, will sink in contempt. 14. Public morula will every whsrwbs irnpro*' ved,; the efficiency of the go-pel be augmented { iIkj house uf God increasingly honored j and mol* .titudes of souls who, had the sate of spirituous li- j qiturs nut bxu supprresud, might have travelled through woes unutterable to the drunkard's grave, may now be trainod and prepared for the endless joy* of heaven. Arc such the reasonable pyospect* of Maw*, chusette and Tennessee, what stats in the east or west will be slow to follow ber example. ' 

t - ... .. , , * huiten being front a boeni-fcirao profitbtttog tke tele of n -kUe the oorporetioo lituita.   Ws«» It fe better tsiauts things l 
•/ C-4 E foe fire. 

A Sabbath SthsJer re as InjUet Family— Wlien on my wap lo tltfe Male, ronra —veo years ago I witoatecd in the ettjr of—. Now York, tbe baptism br two slderlp pot—, a gontlaoirai hfe loir, who Irad grown grey in mfidolity, wbo aacnbed tbeir conversion to tbs foUowiag 
it oogbl perns po lo oe remarxoo. tool too geo- tletun had heoo ittive, the rot— Traoectabio lawyers in that part of lh. Mato, ond{bod' retired from tke prrdo—rao on ■ very tndepend.nl prep, erty. Hn bad nil bin life bans a abeptxc, aod hod •ontoextent psrraculnd lbs church. As ba waa sitting in his parlor ooa day, perrr- tung s newspaper, he ob—rved hia grand or adopt- ed child, a Moday-school scholar, and only oorea year, of age, claap bar hud iaA, nlMa- .•ro— til. room .od preyed with great earning— ‘God be merciful to — a «anj, errorajk, —. clean beert, end renew n tight teirtt wwbnme.” Coe tbe ebiid be ooBaoxoa. ef —pteid be so kite. —If, and be enlfed her to kfea aad inquired ed her why foe preyed eo ? “Bo— pa, asy knit folia 

diced m mom In view teas MAI 



! « • W i - i i a i w a i nicbl look for a rewara
of virtue at ihe bande . r God, guilt couU DM
and lb»t, ther*f«re, if mau ia notwv«Jby« 8*
>wur, tit mint iiMvitaMjr b» M . Tbedelightfu
consequeuee m , that be w u thimately ccnver
ted and made ttiu happy instrursetit of the conver
•ion i>f bis iuAv, whom Iiu hud It)the day* of hi
scepticism muilu un intidcl. T M child belonged
io a Sunday achooi that w«s favored with (he coo
aunt prayer of the church with which h Wu
connect!*! ; tod shall we not pray for our Sub
da , "

thkfi la thyself • nnm», ;
Not iv iih ihe breath *f d»y.

Which like th* hollow, broken reed.
Doth bida iiHPif aw;iy J

Ner with the -fame td*-_ vaunt*
Tiie:»iaiitnn hmlj-oni-,

» 0,1 il.c BUI

Hake to ill violf a DBMS, .
Not nidi ni wealth cut i"?are,

U'IIOM warp '• but a thread-af (aid
Tbat diirlri to deceive; \

Not wu h the Una of lave
From UNI 11, lutrr, f.ir;

That «roll within i!.y hs.ida.SaB &rf«.
Like him who placed itthatf,

Mike lntl:y*«lf a nane, I •
Not in the K ul piu 1 c d aialc J I

Tlif muble ofi betray, iu 11 .rat.
Like Egypt's lofty Jiile ; ;

But oak of him who quelled .
Of death ilie Victor jinfe. I

To « rue it ofi ihe blood-bought page)
Ofev.ria»tioj)if..

W r e c k MTthe S t e a m b o a t H o m e .

• lie nood Lytlie ilior*. of Hie North ia iitr pride, I
That baa J (iful ••••imtr, th. pride «f (he brave.! ,

And offered the na-bounJ a "home," on tbe tide, '
. Tlml should lead to onejcarer lityonJ tlit ilnrk wave

Full inaiiy "era lured by her ptumiiing mien,
:' And j j»: iled Un tieaaurca of lift ta b u c a n f
WhiU M*n like a clsud m tha ilimtanc* W U H C H

Tin luni *•!,«« awakened hop«a fleeting aa fair.

1' No •asaeT'that ridea cTcr the perilous M I
Go., ftjnh richer laden wtc* weald bf the mia4.

And yet none aeamed balder to venture than sba,
Nor faired leu the danger ef oac&ri and wind.

Aa awift a. ih . Ma-bird doth cut UirouS h 111 • air.
She uloug bad ihe deep watara a day and a D!(hi ,

, While all did . .mi l . of praapwitj wear.
Anil hop* hovered o'er *«h her pinion* of h(ht.

Bat alas for ihe oapta which ars based on the aaa t
Lika namea in the eaDd whkb ita bfllowa cflTace,

Th . j tudm in a mum.nl. and, brigbi ihouijh they We,
Th* O. t .n leavea not of th.fr bt r.uty a M M .

Nighl clo«eda[»in uver them—and rooming «roi«—
Tbe .mile bad departed, Ihe heavens did frown;

. The roar of (he . l .mtnl. broke their r*[io»e,
And te lur-c after aiiff a did ihe veaacl hew down.

Ob, *rte»n.' 'tii thou iliat dot! apeak of that Fawn
Who walked f .n ihy billow, and laid • Peace! ba Mil'

'Ti< when tiiy promt woveiin iheirloAinew tower,
Arouaeit 04 HU Lidding and l u i n i at Hi. will,

H a t the glurj of man U braught down to tha du»t,
And be feet, that ft. »„ fill « l.«ve Hix hia foe ;

Bui ab, if > .f™»d, i, i, l J l e i l I b B t f l , s l r u l t

Doth ihe ftdlneai and worth ..f iw blaaaedoeaa knew

A ahout tiirouf h a pauae in the: tempest ii heard—
" A leak ! and all hand* to [he pump, or we (ink !*'

•Twa» the knelt of their iiopei-and yet each at the
word,

Took hold with • finmicu thm deigned not to .brink
Tha i«il. aie uiilWM, and .lie dee,.for i>>« ihore

Ala. but I. hasten as.tructiou m.ddeathi
Add nuw dutlie lip*et the p* rolling pour

A i;m ver lo the God of tlie atorni wiibcaeh breath'.

Mara bnaka M UM KIM, aodAa uatpaat iaautUa,
Dead Wd.it.tr. mirewioj (be daedal* atrand ;

WhiU few art tii. uved, *tw, eibaaetad a»d chUW«V

p f
At oft ii re[>ca[(d the hraU'rtnding tale.

-Ccdar-eraok, Oti; 1837 -

npprosi

B of our large eitiea, where nborhoods of some
lire can easily be obtained and th« productions
fine soil »re readily disposed of at Air price*

A very worthy and industrious individual; who
resides within a few miles of Philadelphia, and
who still carries] on hia business of horttculturiet
and farmer with much zeal and energy, married
upwards of forty yean ago, and tookp
for P years about thirty acres of heavy, flat,
clayey land, with the necessary buildings. Tha
soil t i l thin, and his capital consisted principally
- the joint industry of himself and his companion

e waa much discouraged at their prospects oo
settling on their new location, but they were
both oT the short backed, induit,ious, economical
stock, of German origin, and wet lo with cheer.
blues* and vigor ; their neighbors were of the
ante class in life, and generally tenant* of from
SO lo 40 acres under city' landlords. Their
ilan was to raise as many vegetablesandostnuch
• - ihey • ' ' "

I UTitif TM,I«.-]I«, | .
y o i m a y o f c a a r r * - i « t o n M p u , a c «

qnaliiy, of jroal TaJua to tktm in iW.r oocupa.
two, and of vap imponanca to any roan wbo ex.
pMawiurn UhlifjVv> much accour,!, for «thar
himaeii or oibeni. The quality to which I refer
is frequently donoauoattd txtrgy of cjUnwHr.
This name ia, perhaps, aa food a* any we can
giva the thing, aiaca moet paraaw know Wbat it

•Mai'
You •oraetimM see very indu«trioaa, hard

working men, who make no headway in ibe
arid, add wiio aeem to be unable 1

• of living Cuter thao they
acquire the

h. M«e them
They do not aquandor their income, they aeen

T wenty-ll fth

lath.

bTNavTApprapriukKt bill was pasted.
Mr. Clay1, currency. reaoluliOD, rwetadwf

•(*eie drcuUr, t . deW W i t a l W .

bank charters

to lire
Thcyh. '

y» bui

From tbe Farawra' Cabinet.
Tho cultivation of ihe soil, in our country,

yet in ita infeney, but it ia growing into manhood
with a rapidity .that i»truly surprising, sod ihe
publicatioD and extensive circulation of well edit.
ed papers devoted to agriculture, horticulture, ' . , .
and rural economy, are producing an influence of character that ia needful to move them oat of government
throughout the community which, tends greatly '"" !

lo promote the best and most durable iatertsu of
this republic. The effort to ascertain the '
possible productive powers of the soil,

passed to a. third reading.
Saiurday, May 2Sth.

The Senate Was wholly occupied w th
Clay's currency resolution. Messrs. Clay

) prudently 1
« beibrenand.

•pering-ly,
a*eoot tbe

Ahe narrowest path of their occupaiion.
have butooestr tag t o their bow. Some men
pursue their particular occupation w i n a sort of great day's
broad sweep. Which gathers in from a wide field iws and tbr

Calboun i oo their respective sides spoke'
and eloquently, ftivea aod Nils* abb en™
' tbe debate.

That part of the resolution which requires
ojternment lo receive baiik bills was stricken

They out on motion of Mr- Wright, 28 to 10.
Tr*Hwaewa. e n geg*d on private I

in tbat line was dom
, . - , . . . . . . . , d threabuodrsd pills for tbe rdrefofi__
scareety ba said to have beea made i still (here Their thoughts arc SCUTS, and they w.tch oppor. vMuala wars orihrad to a«Dinl reading, and we
have been sonte approsimatioos ta it in the neigh, unities, and seize favourable eveasa, and stand severally raad a third lima, passed, and sent

alwaya ready to reach o«it for every benefit that the Senate for
offers itself.- taking c u e to calculate skilfully
the advantage* and disadvantages of every trans.
action, so as not to incur hazards and lasses :ri.
advertently or carelessly. Others will plod along
the course of their business, asd take, with'a
stew and languid grasp, the patronage which drip
in upon them, as though they expected to live
without action, by being acted upon by others.

lie

ise as many vegetables aod as muc
wld dispose of advantageously i

larket, and appropriate the remainder of the
nd to the cultivation of the various kinds of

u ain and grass te supply: their domestic wants,
nd if tlxtre was any overplus, to dispose of it fa

he manner to add to the general fund.
After proceeding on foraome time in this-way,

"' "* by great industry, economy

y wages, barely sufficient to support them.-
Moat persons of spirit aadewrgy prefer to be cs.
lajbliabadwbtisiaessaa soon u they can procure
themeaiw. They desire-to manam for them.

of similar devotion l o b
wards clearing the docket, though it is unpreco
deotly heavy.

Monday, M a y M .
T b e Senate received about 300about 3 0 0 private bi

from the house which were referred.
Webster1* anwndnwnt to Mr. Claj

—rrency molutkM thai come up. T h e amend
F e w men ol «nergetic cnuncter are contented roeni virtually repeals Gen. Jackaoii's

> pursue their business for life in a subordinate circular, and reads aa follows -

business, he,
irs, could each, alter pay

ng tlie rent, save about two hundred dollars • pa
Wmura. His neighbors buing of the penny sajrinj

laaa of society, put their modes out at interest
at six per cunt, per annual; buu, my friene
George, who was a little woru penetrating into
what lie thought would promote his beat intereat
toformed the Writer oftlii*, llial lie bought manure
With hia money, and it produced him sixty-per
cent. In this way he preceded till bis lease ter-
tnmated, when he purchased the place and became
a landed proprietor. He Still prosusu led h»*\ bu-
siness with energy, annually improving (he-soil
by tbe copious application of additional dose* of
manure, principally purchased land hauled'from
the city ; and atill his annual receipts continuuc
to grow at he encou raged the soil to gi
and more produce, by continually supplying it
with plenty of nutriment of a suitable kind. • As
1 is means increases, bis family increased, ftir his

ife WJIS a fruitful vine in! every f i n s of.the
word. They had tea children, whom they brought
up and educated well, and those of them with
whom I am acquainted:, do honor to their parents

selves. T h e y have a striding, enterprising spir.
it that wftntsaeope. And when it can have it,
way, it yields pleasure, from its axerciae and
pleasure from ita results. Such mop enjoy their
pursuits. They Deed only good principles, a
calm and contented disposition, and a pure COO
science, to give tne-n ail tbe happiness this world
could "afford. These are the men to whom the
community look for public benefits. T h e y are
known and honored. The world in a measure
depends on them. T h e y have opportunity ofdo-
ing good M an enlarged seal*, and
HM tb d b f

Secretary of tbe T reaaury to make or to contin
e in force, any general order which shall cr«

any difference between tbe different branches
the revenue, as to the money or medium of pa
meat, in which debts or due* to tbe tioverome
may W paid.

This resolution passed to a (bird reading, 3*.

The Cherokee queatiaa'occufwtd th« house
good part of tbe day.

Tuesday, May SO
t After some umtnporta.in business Mr. Webster
imendmeni on the currency raaolution came be-
fore th* Senate-; and. after much debate, it wi
•-•ad a third time and pesscd, 34 to 9.

. —r—. In the house, tbe bill continuing the charter of
n tbe present and tbe future a proportionate the District banks was read a third time and HUS-

- ed. l ?0 to 46.
C H A R L E S C R A Y O N .

Fran ihe Friend. . - '
Mental Suprrieri'y —Much han beea « i d of

ecompttralitHmeiiUl powers of man and wo.
nan ; but it is s. poor resort for discussion, a 11*0.
ess disturbance of the mind, ta attempt 10 decide
which is superior. Shall Wo condemn the oak

ce, or the roas becau.se
a and woman are notit has not strength I K ._

formed as'rivals> their powers are different a t
irie their eirrpk>yment», ami they neither clash
vitli nor' oppoae «ach other. Man excels in

strength, a s woman in gentleness-,' man ia daring
woman enduring. Both ara alike capable of thrt
highest ernouoruiof the mind ; both especially a-
spied for their particular pursuits, and each poe-
-Msas endowment*, which the' beneficent Crea.
• has made in their kind.
There appears an indelicacy in drawing aside

King real chips of the old block, finally exhibit
ing tbe great advantages oj'good rearing in hkb
ts of industry and economy, which ought tnjl r
be envied.by many of our respectable ciiiieua,
whose sons and daughters have been taught' in a
very different school. A number of [he idjtcjen
little farms were from time to time purchased bj
my friend, (a .mall portion of wiioae history I am
- "ing out tor you, without ftis knowledge or

u though the material. 1 obtained frbm
himself, at diSereni limes,) ail 01 which were Ju-
ly paid for, and he i.

burthen—prowled by 3 engine, of
.... _ , » " u ™ of a companion, aor even -iah that a few solita. immense power. TheN-ahville Whig speaking

Tact of land, though it is divided into small furm. ry fcmaW should signaliw'themsetvesfor quali- of this noble boat,

T h . aun *ela r more 'nealh m curtain of e J -

thictt darkneM, ancircle. ihe aU ;And darki.au,
Tlie tempos! i . . .

And Deaia neum awa.t.n, ,u , p r , . d o v , hia pall.
Tlie"wife Cling, to him tvbe lialh bt,n all W truat,

AmJ wildly despairiDi tbe |rati> 1* returned i
T!« m<.ifa*r embrace. <!le babe fmidty nursed,

And looks to Uo r«!k who** defi-nct abe )i,i,l, Jea,a
Bui 'raid ii,e ,t«c JI (roa|u and the vain erica fer aid.

The Christian dstb tranquilly gD K ou loe scsne,
Fee hiatrwnonihc God nf tbe ocean iaatayad.

And Heaven await* bin), ihouf h death liaa beiw<
Sha slriku—tha' fraU ataanisr!—and part* with u

or tegetable loti.. Several yeari ago, twrina.
rbd to an adjacent farm, aod put one of his tons
on b.u first purchase of thirty acres, undera con*
tract thai be should first pay for all the hired la-
bor, and manure bought for the farm, out of Ibe

receipts for the produce, »nd then divide
tlie ualance into two

&ther one hall, and I••„.--, ';••• other moiety

li aud ihoM thritka drown iho «mda and tiiThai n-i
. ;

r But IM K « I » .' «h, ho pencil iia f.orryr. may ikow,
*• fmll ihvy J. down ID titc (l.r,, WEin otvt. !

I'M ws*a parti a«und«r llie hatband and Wif*—
' *Midtd farew ell, and ih* itru|gte ii o'«r ;

Tha b'abe ia » a.lir J off in ilia billowy mlrif;
• And *e m«il«r tcnana, fellowi. and r i« . no m n

» 1. •-,}! left—'ti. ihe frail li. v boat—
laa owd \i an<| launch on the wavs-

Afaia ka rinks SWi, and e«aia Joib
I Till, warisd and(a*pinf, h* |am«(ha

half, and keep the other moiety
; and the amount thus paid over annual*

ly haa been, for many years past, thirteen hun-
dred dollars ; of course thanett proceeds of Ibese
thirty acres annually « twenty six hundred dol.
Isrs: after supporting the family of tho son in
aatablea and paying for the hired help and the
manure applied to the land. This statement may
appear inaome as too extraordinary 10 be true,
but tiiere is' no fiction or eiaggemion about ihe

-ro whatever a d i fet th h l f h

1 eaatmg Hiod
bare cod'

from this, let u

The North-Eastern boundary was debated
some, and then laid on the table.

Tha house then went into committee of th
whole on the Indian Appropriation bill, anil eon

nut*l its session uinil eleven o'clock in i tbe eve
ng, without coming to any decision. J
Mr. Parria, ihe member elect from Maine,",

xared and took his scat.
Wednesday, May 30. -t

The Senate waa mowly cngoged with priv
ills.
In Ibe house, Me. Soon moved In suspend the

ile» for one hour to take up tbe joint rejsotution
am Ihe Senate, repealing the specie circula

which passed the Senate on Tuesday. |
Agreed to, 112 10 34.
The joint resolution was then taken Dp and

read twice,—and was then ordered to « »h:--' —
ing, 151 to 27. , It w u then read a third lima
and passed, 154 to 29, and a message seot to the

' f b i g th f th f h i
•Krtjjoi".»"•-*• "s "• *""M" ""TW>J - IIVIU ÎILV, ic^ w IJ~* joint rcsolulioci

endeavor to allure her, nor disturb ihe charm ofj The house then weht

informing (hem of tbe passage of Ihei

calmness and repose with which her name is

toil of the world, can
of the sad struggle to the woman T Who can
point to any one of his pursuits which is so un.
mixed with base matter as really to be willing
that his mother, aister, or wife, should leave her
domestic duties to share it t _ The court, the sen-

and the msrt, were nevar intended for wo-

H whole on the Indian Appropriation bill,
s | | inued until 8 o'clock, r\ M. without ti

rAdj«Ktmed.

lies which are not feminine ; think bf them rath-
er at retiring from tha contest for superiority ;
think of them indeed w they an—too pure to
fear tb« light, though too modest to dare it. E.

Murder of a Missionary Family—Th*. South,
a Chriaiian Advocate jMibm ttie following

IB enter pr 13
excelled by her
quatniaace with

A d t e p l a h tbe l g
ing a moving description of a massacre

y lorida Indians. The writer ia Superin.
teadentfkfthe .Alachua Mission on the TaUahae.

tier, ri
the Fl

ormed roe that the indians had n irdered my fam

:eni whatever, and « to tha half has not / c t i t ̂  if not even «or*e
•- '••• perceive, - '

jerry tin which Will soon arrive after Uiwc
municaiion emanates from tbe press. He will - , - •
here sue as many strawberries as will sail ,*>r feto

•000
>arag
ng on tha fences, and
i i t d bl h

g close
g es, and ... ,

i-tiit and vegatuble that is sold in the market, of
liest gmwth and in ihe highest state of per- / B i n e . t 0

clion. It if BOX easy to get a dinner at one of thnms'h ir
r b«st hotels, or on board any or our large and bruiw
•bipbaal*, wi/hout paying tribute lo my worthy l o p n - t t | |

elude, tteia now worth enough, _ .
f near 6fty /years, lo purchase five of the beat
lips belonging ta this port, all obtained without

he-taiiit of speculatiorj of any kind, but by tion«M
ndustry clirected by sound Intelligence ; and all

is has proceeded, primarily from he and his wife
Mh putting at the same end of the rope, and by
is being "kind to ihesoil." WJCST. .
Phiiada., April, 1838.

A proposition has been made ir, loroeof theN.
wk papwra to wall the Frie Cwmlat the time
itsenbrgsmeot. The extent of wall

y ! 1 set out tar home, hoping that it might not
rove as bad at tha letter suied ; but O my God

f not even worst ' '

ee. My dear wife wsa shot
stabbed, and stamped, aeemingfy to death* i h
y a d But aft i t t h t i

, d p , aeemingfy to death in the
But after i tie wretchoa went io pack up

A Wester* Widow.—One of the finest .team,
boati «o the western waters is the Ellen Kirkman

named in compliment to a lady of Naahville
t ""lillttNew Albany, la . ,anc

Ellen Kirkman » the name of a wealthy and
highly respectable widow woman of this city
whose enternrixe and success in business is oolj

itimate and eitraordinarj- ac-
ini affairs. 12 years

ago Mrs. K, waa left with the care of a large es>
tale, since which she has e n d e d ori our public
squ«ra a pila of magnificient stores, not exceeded
by any in the city; and is nil) as sctUe —'
shrewd in trade as tbe most aecemplishM i
chant of the east at 40. Wholheo will pretend

Ibat Ellen Kirkman is undeserving tbe«Dsar Brother Caper.—I am mined ! .While w «»y thai Ellen Kirkman is undeserving tbe
engaged'in my lsbnriin the AlachuTmis,k«, I complimeot pud by thftcanuUnndowniriofihe
eceivod s. letter bearing twful tiding*. It. in* *te*>n*r'

tfettruclivc Tornado mt Baltimore.—Tlie mon-
umental city seems to be particularly unfortunate

'•*" ' wind*. On WediKadaj, a. storm

r of brief duration, Kppears to bave been moi1

i balf

aating and destructive in its ravage*. It
,. up from the south west and passed in!a Berth

revived and crawled off from utterly direction, carrying away the roofs and
t t o suSera tbogsand deaths gable « d t of bou*», uUileepIe; of chur«he*

l nigl.t wfafch she spent alone ^ every other prominent object that U y in fl
d b l d i n t f o b l t o t 1 1 u No lives appear lo hire b«n i « t , but

^T d i h!

nc ihe dreadful g wfafch she pent alone
bythesideofapoodbleedingatfourbultot 1K.1»

h l f d u b t h d
tneu No lives appear lo hire b«n i« t , but

subs- three deep many narrow eaca^cTare reported in the! papen.

e is y« lining—and O hslp me shelter »Uh his house ins. U r n shelter wit
*or t iim** within his own rwdooce. He

n-lnw, for the purpose of having some supplies
sent up from bar plantation to our temporary res.

fence in ibe mission, and during this brief period
>e awAtl catastrophe took place.

T. D. Picairor.

A Big Fiik.—Tb* Pooghkeepsie Eagle men-
tions that on Saiurday last a bass weighing sixty
two and a half pound* w u caught in tbe. Undent)
mtr opposite. This nsh is seldom found io be
larger than 18 pounds. The noble Allow w u
Brought up ui a shall net, and on Monday after-

dorm does not appear to have raged u heavily
no the water, fat 5^'
with vary trifling 4

Dttertion of a Whole Company .'-—The
'Queen's Own," a company stationed t,\ New

Market, Upper Canada, (beltwgiog to this Regi-
ment,) safely arrived in our harbor list aunt,
bear.ilv tick of theQuecn'issrvice.—They had
to traval a good many miles thro' tbe woods be.

JTO they could get so opportunity 10 cross tbe
<ake, during which time they sold iheir —•'*•"

good radicah to obtain provisions.— ft

Mr.mt*
Itii

tacbe* to sabots, tales, essays, fcC. All wartd,
seam to hire been ransacked by thasa mod*

to And names with which to appear
Bm of .11 the abmirdiUe. ,b . t „ „

bill extending the District bailed in thi, wmj, M M can eiceed Uw of at
'* * " - • - " " • - i sibr^^^.r.^i,,^

trivial conposiiiom. H would seen as if &-
" mighty dead," bad risen from the » « « ,
were figuring again in the Uhhcenturri in
character of p»e Maters, essa vista, and. peon
iners, Not m b u been able to remain m quj

et. Every poet, philo-opher, and orator of aj*L
quity ia now « regular cootribuwr to our public
journals. When such tneq write ws should aZ
nrally expect depth o f thought, strength of
soninf p o « r and beauty of laoguge. But po,
the most abaWeooceits, idle speculations, u i
vulgar persbDalitiea are fnrariablv (be ones bar.
w f » c h signatures. There is nothing objet
ionaWe m the mere act of appearing in ,
— afictitiouVname, or in;sde«iijg n

the worthies of other idaya, but ___ ,
good taste Md modeaty should dictate to every

B the improf riety of assuming a character thu
e is cnttifaly uoquallified to represent.

Bad tai;e is ab» sometime* seen in the u«e of
signature that turns ibe whole piece inlofcui>

ssque, when no such thing w u ifiteoded—-a» \
roetaphyaical disrjubition fey Pindar-LjStanza ti
butterfly V,Platq—Holy Living by Bacchus,

EC* - - • - "

You perhaps wonder what 1,a, produced thi, ii.
rade, but.wheiher you do qr'not'l mean te Mil

ou. WhAi your paper was handed to nw jos*:

rday, I immediately skimmed over the page*,
as is my custom, to see if we bad aav origins^

M this week. |Aod first my gratt
ed vision reated on the beautiful » Bong" ofJBJ

While I read it my faian vibrated in sym.?
athy wiih the fair songstress, and had Jhere?
en any "concord of aweef sounds" within ™,
w i l y believe I should have " set it |o njittie,"v
well as Mr. Ivea.- Jo« below this I found ssJ
lar poem " for the Union,"! addressed lo a mo-

her oo the death ofa child.*' Something sad *
nd«r, iw<kmbu thought I ; ao I lengthened myS
it, ioatanter—read the linns and found them
ally toDPbing and beautiful,—heaved a <baJ

gh and wondered who wrote them, t \oakeii
and saw that Pluto w u the toft and gentle -

thor. ' ,
Ye Gods! what a reversion came over myi

eclings! Instead of dropping a tear u I Had at •
»t intended, I could not help joining ia choral
ih my frinnd who had given rent to a violent ';

laugh at Ibe announcement. Pluto, lbs '.
nid sooty god of thai infernal regions, whom'

be. Greeks and Romans bated as, all good Chris. .
3adoev»V--inditingntim««™deBcriptiTeofpa- |
tal grief and calamity ! Bui I may be miauk-
thought I. Perhaps my fancy has .clothed
honor, the chief justice of Tanarus, with a

aracter he does not deserve. Let'a examins
mpriere. \
)id ao, and read among other things as follows
1 Pluto, son of Suturn and Opt, inherited hi*

tier's kingdom with hia brothers Jupiter and
ptune, and received a* his lot the k iugdotn ef I

A s the place of residence was obscure and
toomy, all the goddesses rel ied to marry himl

waa a. hard-hearted and ineihorable God,
h a grim and diatnal couiueunmx* t The dog
rb«rus waielied at his fact, the harpies hovered
nd him, and near him stood the Eumeoidet

their heads covered with snakes,
lis honor has certainly changed his nature
ly and become very refined and sentimental-

! P e r u StfAttr
Inrdactabble, May 30th, 1838.

WifrimoniW Statislir»,—k curious compiU-
has just made its appearance in Paris, bear-

the title of" Paris Moral," containing the fol-
ing matrimonitit statistics of Uiat capital in

es who have descried their husbands 1,133
•bonds who bare denned their wirei 5,343
iples legally separated . 4,175

•t living in open variance 17,3*9

M mutually indifferent ! «S,S40
" reputed happy ' 3,115
H nearly happy • . 1W
« Uuly happy W

• - • ? 99,90*

r«OM PLOKIDA.

Charleston, May, 91.
A letter to the editors, dated Black Crask,
j 1«, e*ys; "An express arrived here dav
ire yesterday, stating that Alligator, who hsd
i sent out about a month since by Gen. T» j -
had returned with 317 Indians, men, women
children, end' the impression it thai there
be no more campaigning, aa uMaeuppassd
all tb« indians will eonw in though the

r»e of the wmmer. The John We. Lean baa
arriV*d hare from Fort Mellon, which past
. be broken up ; that at VolnSte ia already
idooeu. - The Mo Lean brings soldier*, hop.
boms, Ate. The Charleston is expected »
from tbe same place." - • _ -

adg« of e. ! » • by iu fraM, B«t tfc« bark.

KMk far i ■ . i of vir!— 01 Ih* hand* *f God, (oili and tkrtl, tharafcr*. ift—« fa not esved bT a Sa- viour, ho moot inevitably ha M- Tho delightful ——eqaao— waa, Ihor h* wre jhimataly ccnrar- > Onrj td 
lad aioo nf bio lodr, whom ho scepticism mad* to infidel. Tho child bolor 10 0 Honda* achool lhal waa favored with lb* aunt prayer of Ufa church fiOt which h coctnoctud ; tad ahall wa no fnj far oar Boa- 

Art aaotaa at 

affaifll^StiSidBd'tjfc,, As aft l* repoaud iba kaartoaadiagtole. 

dap 
p®rrtc*jL.. 

*> ^ L-» x*~r~+ 
MUk' tm iHywJf No* H.di tU brnuh of city, Wfciffk tike (J* kolfew. brokBa ra+d. Do*k hid* h*olf*w»j i 
N** w'nb Iho feme tiiu »»unt» The tyrant m kia lhr*#f, And hurl* hi* .ti*ma on *km aoul TliM God tourLuffai to owa. 
Make to Ih/tolf a niiM, Not oia«U U wealth can wemre. WhoM waxp i. but a thread of gold That dan la a lodar.i.r; Smt with (ho lint* ol lore Fro<« out ita lettera fair ; That acroU wUbio thy hand. a&aU fed*, tiko hi. who placed ittbasa. 

Make to ih/aelf a nane. Not in the atulptuied aiele ] The marble aft betraja ita trail, Like Egypt*. ioftj pile ; But aak of bun wb. quelled •f death the «*>tor afrrfe, . To writ* it on the blood-bought page’ Of everlaaciag life- 
Wreck of the Steamboat Borne. 

utiful ataamar, the pride of the brave J Ami c fir rod the eaJbouad a “homo.* «n the tide. ' That akould lead to one dearer beyood the dark wave, Fall toaay were Jur«d by her promiaing mien, A»d r>Uad the uiiwna of life to her #ar« ( WbiU aoon It ha a eland in tha daatanca «unm Tba load whore eteakaiied bopoa floating oa fear. 
No •’asoaf that ridea o’er «ha pari lone mi Qoaa forth richer laden wife wealth of the amod. And yec «on« ao«fnrd beldcr (o venturi than »be. Nor fearwd laaa thadanger ef owin and wind. Aa awifi aa tho eea<bird doth cut dirougb tho air, ftho ploogbod the doap wai.ro a day end a night, Whil, all did aamila afpra.per.ty wear. And hop* hovered o ar with bar pinion. of light. 
Bat ala. for lb* bopa. which are baaed ratbeeoa! Uko name, in tbe .and which ha bjilowa efface, They fade in a moment, and, bright though they bo. Tbe ocoon loovra Mot iboir baaoty o trace. Right cloaodagain over them—and morning arena Tba iaule had departed, the heavcaa did lrawn; Tho roar of toe rlramu brake (heir repora. And to purge after a erg a did tba vernal bow dews. 

While few era the 

MueaAHifortT.1 

rireot rum CkbM Tba cultivation of (be toff, in oar country, it Tel HI lit mfoncy, but it fa growing into manhood with a rapidity that it truly surprising. and Ikt pubb-lroo nod ertaarira circuit*— of wall edit, i d paper, dcrotad la agriculture, horticulture. 
throughout tba rarusmiouy which, iccda greatly IC prornore tbe brer and moat durable intertaucf Ihi* reoublic. Tho efibrt la aacartain Ibegt—tact pcawble productive power* of tba aalf, eta yet acareoly ba aaid to have beta made ; Kill there hav* beta eoroe mppfozimauo—to it ia the neigh- borhood* of some ofour large cure, where ma- nure can easily be obtained tad tha preductirea of the *o«l are readily diapoeed of at fair prices A very worthy aad induatrioua individual, who rreidre within a few mile* of Phil, wbo Kill carriu oo bit biuiaea* of horiicailuriat end farmer with much real aad aosrgy, married upward, of forty year* ago, and look oa a Isaac for seven yoore about thirty acre* of hoary, flat, clayey land, with the nocaaaary builchnp*. Tba toil waa thin, and bit capital cooaialad principally in tbe joint mdualrj ofbimaeir and hie companion tbe waa much dmcouraged at their pratpaeU oo tattling oo Ibair new locatioo, but they were both iff tbe aliort backed, induKiioua, economical dock, of German origin, and act In with cheer, folneaa and vigor ; ibrir neighbor* were of I be tan. claaa iik life, and generally tenants nf from »0 to 40 acre* under city landlords. Tbeu plan waa to raise aa many regorableaandadmuch fruit aa they could dispose of advaotaganualy to the market, and appropriate tbe remainder of tba 

Oh. r>f**n.',u* ikoe Ikaldrer apeak of rial fewer Win, walked re tky hllewr awd ud ■ Peer! b* rutlf Ti* Whca Iky prewd ware*in their latrine,* towsr. Aroused *1 Hit tiiddiii, aad stayed kx His will, Thai the (hay of ret is biougbl daw* to tba dust, And ks f*.I« that Ita aw Ikt Sr kare 111. hia Ire , Out ab, i/a J'nmd. it j* dire tkal his trail Doth lbs full.es. sad word, af iu bis— da... bare. 
A Skoal tbroagb . pk.^ ia ,b. w.opret is bresd- ■' A Isak and all ksnd. la Iba pomp, a. sink r T-as tbs ba«U of Ibair bopaa-aad yet rack a, tba 

Inoil to the eutiirauoa of tbe r a nous kinda of grain and great ta aupply their dotnattic want*, aud if there waa any or orptue, to diapoaa of it (a the roaninr la add to lb* geoeral food. After procouding «i foraosne limeio thia way, ha aacenaiued, that by great iaduatry, economy, and choc ouenlion in fa* tie**. ha. in common With bit thrifty neighbors,could aacb, alter pay 'ey tho rent, aa re a bool I wo hundred dollars par annum, lit* neighbor* bcuig of the penny—ring claaa nfaneiety, put their toreaa out at iotefeat, at air per amt. per annum ; bub. my friend George, who waa a little too re penetrating into what ba thought would promote lisa beat Ioterret informed tha writer oflhtn. that ha ietgki sot nates with bit money, and it produced him utyper oeot. In this wny bn preceded till bit Icaac tor. mhtated, when he purchased the plane and became a landed proprietor. He Mill pramoutad hmjbu. aiiwm with energy, annually improving tbe toil 

you aomotiree* acc vary iaduarricaM, bard workingmen, who make aa headway in tba world, ahd who team to ba unabU toaoqture tba moaaa of living IkalarUiaa they oaoeuroe them. They do not squander ibair ioareBe. they teem to lire pnadeoily aad aaaa eparmgly, but gat beforabaad. They hat* not the eoergy 

T weatr-flfth C 

^ha .avv Apprwpnalloo bill waa pwaaad. M baa. baaa ranmehad by iham modm Mr. day's currency raaulut aria circular, waa debated B -t HI adjoaremaot, la the Htume, the bill tneadmg tba that net bank o barter, gamadu a^trdreadiDg. 
Tba Bmmte waa wMly Occuptad w tb Mr. Clay’e eurreocy reeolultoa. Maaare. day mid 

IliaamoMag lo look fbtemghtm,, 

d obaroetar that m needful re move them outsat path of ibair nociqtahoo. They bare bat tree airing la their bow. Some men Parana their particular occupation with a tart of broad Swoop, which gather* in from a wide field Thait IbaofhM am active, aad they wauh opoor. tunmre. smd reins fk.owr.bfo were., and sure nlway* ready fa reach oat for every beaafit that afiere itrelf; taking care to calculate akiUaUy the ad raamgae aaj diaadaaougaa afavary treat, actual, aa aa aat to incur hatreds aad tcaare at- aly or carelessly. Other* will plod akmg 

reapacbva and afoqoaady. Rivet ' * ia the debate. That part of tba reeohiUoa which requires tba government to recoin batik bill* wan stricken out tm motion of Mr. Wright, M to 1*. Tha Hmmo woo cage gad on private I with a eon nf gnat day1* work m that liaa waa done, __ 
“ ' * “ Iwe and three huadrad bills for thn rafmf af iadi- vidual* war* oiiterad Maobird reading, and were severally read a third time, posted, mad mm to the Henree for oaaoarraaere Haifa daw day* of resulsr davotiao to faimnim. would go far to- rda clearing the docket, though if ia uanmee deotly heavy. 

IB upon there, mm though they —peered to lire without action, by bmng noted upon by othare. Few moo ofeoergcticcbamcur are contented pore— Ibair hum net* for life in a subordinate 
capacity, aa journey men, for maumm, or in any amtian where they can have aaly daily or month, ly wages, barely sufheiem to euppun there.— Moatpereooe of spirit aad energy prefer to be-, tabhabml in bueioeae at toon-they earn procun thamaaaa. They daairato manage for them. "Ire*. They hare a atriving, eotarprieuig Mr. it that • ante scoot. And wb— it con bar* ita way, a jmIds pi—re. from ita arerwue snd PMau™ Iraoi in raaulta. Sock mao —jar Ibair iu. They need only good principle., a md conic, (ed diapeaniao, and a —re eeo. o, in give tnwm ail tho bnpprarea iW. world *®»d. Tba— are tba a— to whom the unity look for public benefit*. They known and honored. Tba acrid in a mm.. . dapsada — them. They bar* opportunity of do. uig good — an enlarged scale, and may alp—l 

CHARLES CRA YON. 

by the copious application ol additional dona* of manure, principally purchased and haaled from tba city ; and stilt hia annual l 

Took keld «id, a trama thm de.jnsd eel K shriek Tk* sails me uofostsd. and the BUtr*for ike skere. Ata* kui l. I,...... 4r.uu.im. .wadeUhl Aad new dull,. I,|„ el Ihe ueruhu.gp—, A (ray— la .he Cad — da stone witbe.sk kssstk. 
Ths sen —a ones moss 'nssUt * cwrtaia ST clsad, Aod darkness, thak dark—ss. saeirelss dam all I 
Tliatain(*atia retediUf ysllsud Bed mors )uud, A— Usatk ssentsawsjliirg ,„mvmrnd s'sr t„ gall TBd'wif. sling, to him wb. Ulk tarn .U her trust. And wildly dsqtetring the grtt.i is istutiad, •rtm mether smkrecss its beta fondly nursed, 

Aad leeks lo the reck who— dsfr ucs she hark I— 
Ths Uhrtense doth Danqudly gala ou lie 

I'm Ue mots, the God ef tte’esara is stayed. And H—ran .wait. kirn, tkeugh dr.th li— tslw. .. Shm strikes—ik* frail sseawmr!—and ssru with da Mew 1 That ore.il and them shrieks drew., the widt aad dm waste! ‘ Sul the scans • ok. se pencil its barrets amy skew, Aetata theypSrw.lt dmA-perase carts : 
Vbt ware pasta asunder tbs htahsed end Wife— ' A sun-1 forewell, ted dm ton ti a a an | Th* tabs is washed eg in the kdlwrvy airdb, ASM ths atwdidr ssisrsta. Maws, tad toss no m . ®ad tasegtee a .nil left—his lbs trail u y b-l— YMmsdlyihayrrswdi|,a—bahshewtbs . 

to grow as be encouraged the soil to grow more and 100.0 produce, by oonlioually supplying it with plenty of oiuriment of a agitable kind. As ia means increoeao, hia Ikmily iocreaaad, for hia tfo w— a fruitful si— ia erery sea— ofitha word. They had t— chtldreo, whore they bmoght up and educated well, end thorn of than With whore 1 am acquainted, da honor lo their parents, being real ekipa ef the old block, finally ctbibit. mg- tbe great adr— tog— of good rearing in hab- 
r °* "rTJ* *eo^mr- Mseh tntgbr truly bo envied by many of our rropeetobU ctti—im, whore noon aod daughters base ba— taught ib a 
pery diSareot achool. A number ef tba idjaoant Idllo farm* were from time lo time pure bared by ly friend, (a small portion of-ho— botocy I am writing out tor you, without ha k—aladge re coomt.1, though the matenia!* I obtained from hm—ICat dilforant i,moo,)alfot .blob ware du- ly paid for, and bo » .to- |h* own- of. law treat of land, though it iadi.idol into small forma Of Wgaubfo lou. Several y-r. .go, ba rereo- rad to an adjacent form.and put one of bit so— on bis first purchase of thirty acres, undera coo. tract that ha should first pay for all (ho tilred fo. bor. and manure bought for tba form, out of the 

From tbs Tnans, MmtmJ SUpwisrstp —Much has been —id of the comparative mental powesa of man aod wo. man ; but ft a a poor resort for dtacussioe. a oa*. lees disturbance of tba mind, to allsmpf lo decide which ia aoparior. Shall wa cotidema ih* —k bo—o it Has' ore fragrance, or Iba ro— because ■t h— are atraagth I Man and woman era not formed — rivals! their power* are different aa ads their empfoymenla, and they neither clash with nor' oppore **ch other. Man esoeie ia strength. — wore— ' 

Monday, Mny.af- Tbn Sarrnle motived about 300 private i from the boo— which ware referred. Mr. Webeter's amendment to Mr. Clny'. rrenoy nmilrei— tb— earn up. Th» amend- sat rtnuaMy rap—la Gao. Jaekaoa’a spado circular, and randa — foUown : 
Kesaisad, Thai U shall net ba leg. fit] for tba Secretary af the Treasury to make or to e—tin. — in fores, may fa—ret order which ahall create may difference between ibe different branches of tho revenue, oa to the mo—y or medium of pay. moot, in which do bis ordure to tho Governs—ol 
Tbiar l to a third reading, 94 to 
The Cherokee quest mo 'occupied tba hoots a good part of the day. Tuesday, May M After some urn.nputlnta bumre— Mr.Webater'a 

Ipere- 
de bated 

amendment oo tbe currency resolution   fore tha .S*—Wt and. after reach debate, it was rend a third time aod passed, 34 to 0. In tbs house, the bill continuing the charter af the District bunks was read a third time and ad. 130 to 46. Tha Nccth-Eastern boundary soma, aod than laid — ih* table. Tbs house ih— went into committee of tb* whole — tb* Indian Appropriation bill, and eoo. tinned ita evasion until etc ran o'clock ia Ib* evei mg. without coming to mmy daemon. Mr. Parris, the member elect from Maina.’ap- peured und look his a—l. Wednesday, M.y 30. - ita wre mostly engaged with peivate 

iiatanc* into tweaqual parts and pay  Ip* follies o— hall, and keep tha other moiety himself: and tha amount tb— paid over annuo!' Ip hat bach, for maoy years past, thirteen bun. dred dollars ; of course the nett preened, of tbe— ihiriy acres annually ia twsoty art hundred dol. Ian t after supporting tba family af the a— in eatables and paying for tha hired help and ibe 
appear 

tb. — woman m gamfemm ; man ia daring ■ enduring. Both are alike capable ofihn , * arentio—of the mind ; both especially a- da pled for their particular pursuits, and each po*. aesare aodnwmaodK which the' beneficent Grea- tor ban mode m their kind. There app—rt — indeti—cy in drawing arefa tha mil of seclusioo. which eg— h»ee co accrred in easting around worsen t from thia, lea — net ••da*ror to allure bar, nor disturb tba charm of —d rep—a with which bar oame ia a*. Who fhal i# engaged in the bttallnnad turmoil of tha world, tu deatre to fears any pan of tba aad struggle to Iba woman t Wbo can point ts any one of ha poraum which is ao un. tuned with base mailer re really to ba willing that his mother, deter, or aifo. should leave her domestic duties lo there it I The court, die aeri- al*, and the mart, were never iotooded for wo- man. Deatre not to find in bar a rival instead of a com pen ion, nor or— wish that a few miita. ry famel— should signalise ihemsolr—for queli. uee which are not form mas: think nf them rath- er — retiring from thn ooutem for superiority j think of them indeed as they are—too pure to tear tbn light, though ton modest to dare it. B. 
Murder sf a MUrmumry Fmmil,—Tha South c Christian Ad.oc.ta publishes the folio.teg letter, giving amoving description af a ma arena ly the Fieri— Indiana. Tha wntmr i* Hupuria. tendedpf the Alachua Mireren on thnToUahon- a— District; 
Drer Brother Cap.re—I mm ruined ■ While engaged in my la bora in tha Alachua misKoa, 1 recervod a letter brenng awful tiding*. It in, ,. . . - formed me that the indin— bad murdered my foci, 

but there iaoo fiction or eauggeredtoti 9, MoSoS 
"f"0* **•" ! *r P™eMa children. 

bffrry Um*, which wilTtoon arnv« after this com- »iU>bed, aod aiunued, •eeminalr U> deathi ia (ha inuntcittofl enmn.Ic.from the pram. He will , jTg.. „ 
iwS *•“ fcr 0*1’ plunder, sh. ravi.M ^dcTT.tod^fra^ •OOO , cabbag—lmtobaona, early pot* teas aa- of death, to suffer a thousand deaths paragus and tomatoaa growing ol—a lo, and rest, dura* Ib* dreadful'ninbl which ml to, oo tha fences, mad to foct-ary other kfodof M cfTcmtoSLftara Mftdfo. frut. and ..gat.Wc thM it Md ,n ,ha mark*, of Zd „ra than Cf . ^ m fho earliest growth aod in tba hight* able of par- hqlioB. ‘ 

Tima nmraoa -Hi- mad ridrs s'ar in tweoot. 
Agate kd ainkd dawa, a—agate detb naqt, I I Tfit.wssrisd audg*toiag, ha gatoatha share's 

igaMa mdutlry, tod hit mod economy. But to 
cwtoluda, hu i. now worth anongh, after the tod nf near fifty Years, lo pure hue fire of tha haht Shtpa bclonglnglo Ibis putt. lU cbtai’aad with—1 'Miami of speculation of any kind, but by hoa-t induKry directed by aoundintelligence ; and all this has proceeded, primarily from he aud hia wife bulk pulliag si tb* earns and of ths race, and by “bind to ” .Apr,I, 

A proposition has bam mad* ia aot—oflha N- York papers la wall tha Pri* Canal at tba time ol ita enlargement. Tha alter* ot wall Mtar thlapcrpc— wdl ba ah 
T" 

7 Ihi—Mas horned to _ ...  “My family w— — a abort risk to my father- in-law, for tha purpose of baring some aoppitee sent op from oar plantation to our temporary ran- ■den— in tbe miesi—, and during this brief period tba awftrl catastrophe lock place- " 

A Big Fimk.—The Poughkeepsie Eegla man- a— that on ffaturday fast a baas weighing ainiy two and a half pounds waa caught la the Hods— river ape— .to. This lab ia wSdore found to ba forger than IA pounds. The noble fallow wre brooghl up in a shad net, aod — Mauday aftor- imoti was serrad up ia the proper style, by Capa. W. Ski—, ct the Kichsags tiowre, lo . fara number afcMamfo 

Tha bills. In Ibe house, Me. Boon mured In suspend tba rukse for one hour to take up the joint resolution, ftusn tha 8c— la, rapes ling the specie circular, which passed the Senate oo Tuesday. Agreed to, 112 to 34. The joint i—dution was than taken up and read Iwioc,—aad are Ih— ordered to a third road, iog, 141 to 77. , It was than rood a third lima nod pa—ed, 154 to *», and a in imago asm to lha Sonata informing them ef tba passage of their Joint resolution. Tha house than went into committee of the whole on tha Indian Appropriation bill, and ooo- unuad until 8 o'clock, P. M. without taking tha queatioe. ^Adjourned. 
A Wttleru Widow On* of tbn finest Meant. -u — tba treatsrn waters ia tha Ellen Kirkmsn named in compbmeot to a lady of Naakatlfo, tan. She w—budt at New Albany, la.,-and is 750 tons burtheo—prepealed by 0 engines of •r. Tha Nawirilla Whig apaakmg of this nubia boat, aaya— 
Elha Ktrkmaa ia tba nameof a wealthy mad highly respectable widow woman of this city, wbo— onterpriae and aucoma in faiuitn— in only excelled by her intimate and eltraordmary ac- quaintan— with commercial affair*. 1J years ago Mr*. E, was left with tba care of a large ae- tata, sin— which aha has erected cd our public •quua a pile of magnificresl Korea, not eiceeded by any in tbe oily; sod 1* still as active and shrewd in trade re tha moat accomplish'd ever, chant of Ibe east at 40. Who tbco will pretend to my that Ellen Xirkamn ia anttoasraing the compliment paid by tb* —plain and ow—nsfth* 

Dttncaee Tornado ml Be Mioon.—Tha moo- umenlal city earn— to ba partioulwrly unfortunate in ffoads and high winds. Oo Wt ‘ of wind aad ramawayt over it,' ly of brief dureti—, appears to have be— moat lasting and d—tractive iu ita ravages. It up from the south west and passed in a north easterly direct!—, oarrylog away tha roofs and gable amfoof hoorea, tba MaaplM of church#* aad arary other prominent object that lay in it tract. No liras appear lo ham ba— I sat, but many narrow aa—pea are reported in tbe papers. Ths most retomrkmUe was, that of n young Unman who had ha— oat for s rid*, and tr with hi* house in a for— abaka, within a diKance within bin osrn r—tdewen. H. had not pwaaad tba ttoor aa insreat, bafora iba gable end wall fell with a crash. Had ha ho— a acc. and or two Inter, hy atom bare pariabod. The ■tana do— not appaar to baa* raged as h—rUy — tbe wainr, forlbasbqqdkg ittoabori escaped with vary uifiuig damage.—N. Y. ffam fro.. 
Desertira tf a Mkafo Comport) t Tba "Qua—’a Own,” a company auliooed at Now Market. Upper Canada, (bninogi— to tbit Begr- maat.) aafoty arrirod ia —r harbor foal night, baar.ily «ck of thaQuaao'aaarric*.—They bad to trarai a good many mifoa thro’ tk* woods be- fore they could gat an opportunity I* cram tb* Lake, during which time they eoM thoirguMMo jmjjwdionb to obtain prerfoto—■—Ritka—r 

writ*re.to find nan— with wUeh to am—, u 
BiDrtod m tbw way, none can ncmi (boi of 

of anhytuty to fight aaf' 
tnviai —top—itia—. U would ao— m if tk, mighty dead," bad riaan from the grave, aad figuring again in Iba l»th century, fa the 

ofpocumara, —uyi—, a»j --.J li-re. Mot a— has bean able toremaia fa —. 
M. Every poet, phD-opber, and orator of mot. 
quny ianow a regular contributor to our Dabbs 
journals. When such own writs wa tbouki 
orally aapact depth ol thought, Krcngik of —. 
e-mg-po—and beauty of fang-go. But-. 

■bellow ooocatta, idle speefaun— red vulgar personalities are iarsrinblv tha oore hit- 
ing such rig—lures. There fa nothing objrn. 
tio— tie in Iho mare act of app—ring fa pnH 
over a Cctrtiu— nuts, or in ackcimg a aigttann 

the worthies of ochef days, blit certafaly 
laau aad tnodoat. should dictate lo m,r, one Ike imprepri*«y efaoamwcg . oharector fan 

lie fa entirely uaqoallifiod to represent. Bed taste ia also sometimes seen in the Dae af 
a signature that turnt tba whole pices intobuf. 
leaque, whan no such thing was fatautkd—— 
a metaphysical dfaquiritioo by Pindar—Stoaaa ta 

butterfly hy,Plato—Holy Living by Bacchui, 
Yon perhaps wonder who! hue produced this if. 

rode, but whether you do qr not I mean to tell you. When your paper wre handed to me yet. 
forttoy, I Immediately akimmed orar the pages, 
- fa my custom. Usee if w* had say ortguo* 
oonisnuoiealio— this weak. And first my gram 
lied vision rested on tba beautiful •• S—ofE. 
C. 8. While I read it my It—rt vibrated ioayn. 
parity orftb the fait eoogstreaa, and hod .thsr* 
bcco any ** concord of a tree I aouada” withu> me, 

verily baliava I should bar* at* H lo mtnie,” " 
aa well re Mr; Ivm.- Jufa b*low Ibis I found aa-: othsr poem “ foe tha L’nmn." addressed to a are.' 
ther on fas death af a child." Something aad ft 
tender, nu-donU, thought 1 ; *0 1 lengthened my > 
phiz, i—tamer— read Ib* linm and found them ' 
really touching and b-titifitl.—heaved a deep, 
rigb and wondered wbo wrote them. I looked 
again aod n that Phut wad Ibe soft and gentle 

ihor. 
Y* Gods ! what a reversion —me over my. feclfag. ! I—reed of dropping a tree re I had at 

firrt iotooded, I could not help joining in cboros 
With my friend who bad givho yarn la a vision 
homo faugh at Iba anasanenot—I. Pluto, iba 
grim and aomy gad of lha in for—I regions, whom 
tb* Greek* end Eeros— kwted — all good Chria. 
rental grief and —family f But I may W wfaak- 
an, thought k Perhap* my fancy bu clothed 
bis honor, ths chief j—tiee nf Tartarus, with a 
character-ha do** —t deaerre. Let'* azamiae 
Lempriere. •! Did ao, aryl read among otter thing* as follows 

“ Pluto, son of Saturn and Opt, inherited hit 
father'* kingdom with bis brother* Jupiter and 
Neptune, and re—ived aa hia Ire the k ingdaat af 
bell. Aa the place af rvoideo— wa# obscure and 
gloomy, all the goddesses ntfpwd to ewrryhim ’■ 
He wee a hard-hearted and inezbarabie Gad, 
with a grim and dismal counts—o ! Tba dog 
Cerberus watched el his foot, lbs barptas havered 
round him, and near him Mood the Eumecidea 
with their hands —varad with a—kas. 

Him honor has certainly changed him Datura 
lately aod bet— very refined and acntimemal. Pare* Boa aa. 

Hardscrabble, May noth, 1838. 
Mmtrtmoniul Stuhrlies.—A curio— compila- . on haa just made ita app—ran— in Paris, bear, iog tha tills of" Pari# Moral," ooouieiog the fol- lowing matrimoeir.l Mallories of that capital is 1837 t 

Wire# who kora deserted Ibair husbands MM H—bands who have deserted their wivoa 2.343 Couplm legally eepareled 4,174 livutg fa open varies— 17,348 living in secret variance mutually iodiflerent roputod happy nearly happy traly happy 

J»AW 55,340 3,175 

CKmrUrtem, Mm,. II. 
A latter lo the editura, dread Black Creak, May If, aaya; "An express arnasd kare day before yeatantov. Mating that AHigator. wbo bad lent out about a mouth sin— fiy dsn. Toy- tor, bad returned with 31T Indians, mao, -onto* aad ehUfiran, and tbs imprarelon » that fasts ■rill fin on awr* campaigmng, — ft iamppawd that alt the Indiana will coma la tb tough lha eouraa of tha aororoar. Tha John Me. Lore h— om arrived bare from Fort Mail—, wrick pant fa tabs broken up ; that at Veluna is 1heady aboadoend. The M« Laaa bring, aaldiam, hare -fob-ts, dto. The Cbnrfoatta fa expected • day from tb* aam* plan*.* 
Judge ofa tra* by it* (ML nM tb* hart. 



omtana tj"Wiim ua* Ooofr»»,!
a n o l n t e i offered by » ' • Websler, «bol.

uhing.ll di.tinc!ions in lha kind of moo.y. re.
cei»«d far public dues, lisa passed both bousas. by
»rgo majorities.' Tt baa aince

Notice.
by the nellices now v

U*( ihi Sebio* (joramltte* «f WeetfieU W*

township into ten d'istricts. Tho boundarifs
each ore given itnmec..«teiy Birfer ihe wwica ol
iht meetings in eeofa idi»tr!cl for the election *
trustees Which ukea pl««s on ihe 14th iost. «
j j & k JD the .tAaroom, wbw we eartwstly hope

;very District will

. Present and » KV the 1**. This
p Ib. apecw circuits for which

S m U n , whu«v«r might have beea
. benefit, at the lime of in issoe. The tflecl of
.ia new iaw, on Ihesiock market was felt imrae-
i.lely arxj materially. On Friday, in New
ork, all kinds of stock, ill large amounts were

sold at an hdvance ofsboul 4j>crc«nl. Mr. N. * Ji j ^ , , Engi^Pnmp has beevcoqatmctad »
Diddle Has addressed a leUer to Mr. Adams, Baltimore, by which water was forced on Salur.
stating that it va t prebeble that all the

the V. S. would soon resums apecie pa,
-and anojhcr to the Board of Trade in N.York

swing thai he will imnwdititsiy establish a branch
f bis bunk ill WalKlSM.

Sohool District siitend to the licensing
;^f]es»Wr«; »»d that • true list of all theeliiUjren
between the agt-» of 5 and 16, be forwarded to

.committee by the 3d of July, with the nsmee

iia parent. and guardians atiaclicd, BJ we be-
a'negle«» will deprive, them of ibeir appor

ofthe school fund.
*r^«s*rf tb<. Committee,.

Puffins COLM, Chairman.

I ! We are glad lo ba abla to*tnt« that the Som
. errills mil Eltubetblown Rail road it new pro

grcming in rigbi gooi e«rnc»t ; tnii it ii coniid
«r«. oertain dial H will ba davhvd to thit plaoe
by ilid lat of October. Laat wenh about on
li ui» Iml nwn wor* put W work on it in the mif

| borltuod uf WttifwlJ, and moro are daily arri>
ii and cnrin. Thia road.wh

g
g«r»iriio optraiion will add much to llio butinoat

^ II.. • ! _ ' » _ _ _ ( _ -IT _ l l B L . t.LakkaVlakOklB
1
 A ^ ' t k lof all the irir.

The prospect* for sn immediate return
lo times of generul prosperity a n now very fair.

Four Day* Ldtorfrom England.—The Orphan.
rom Liverpool, and the Samson, from London,
.rrivedal INev- York last .Wednesday •venins;
Will paper* llw 2d of May. Lord Metourna

had aDiwuncad in the House of Loads thai the
Coronation would be postponed to ihe 36th June

The Cotton Market woa fuir. American cot.
on had advanced to A quarter of a cent, and
here had been a lofer.ble demand. The laat
WO days r.t.000 balea wore sold at Liverpool,
In; supply qrt hand waa es-limaiad al 648,000 a-

gaiiw 496 000 last year—of American 476,000
•ainsi 39,000. The arorago price 0 ii«i.
Trade was dull in the ma au feel tiring towns—

.lemy of 'goods, but IBIIB demand, A London
WMr suyt—

Th« lust accounts- oftln' American markets and
the sitniijion of money aHain there leavy DO rou.
aonabler grouiiti* forjanticipating anything but losa
by shipments, thu "dry goods ' stores being al-
rvadysurchiargod with slocks, and salqs only to
ie viler te<i Dt ruinous sacrifices, fri this condition
of sflnirs many of the spinners and manufacturer
have begun to reduce .(he hou rs of labor in thai

liiliietorii-i so oi not to intreaaa slocks of

p
.|.la-tf an.! vicinity, ami all abould atMourago It.

Jit .T it it eomplelod to Plaiofiold. the inhabhama
. .f ^ouiuJbrook and Somarvilla will probably
uk* it to Sotnarvilla, nnd from theuoa it will I*

' tak»a to tht IWiiwaru River.

of this goods alrwuly

d lost week tho number of tho N
York7.il/lur, ptibliahed on th. I9th ult.
aar'tf ifaibeat numbs* ML have aeon. lw
ttinu'nrt *Dtiroly original, and it contains* t
tilul view of tho ciiy from Siaten Wand.

' W# are indebted lo the Anti-Slavery Soeiel.
' of New York, fur two number* of ihe A, fii. £ :

K.iiii.er, tho first containing ihe ibrilliny " Nnrra
tive of James Williatna;" and the oihur the
«f .Messrs. Thome and Kimhall in the Britia
Weil Judiu Islands, • Tbe latter is a book of 18
large bctavo pages, and conclusively shows thai
immediate Emancipation ta tho most profile bl
thing possible tor the slave-holder; as well a
incalculable benefil to the stove. Any on.: m
ing to read tbeae books can borrow them M! tlii

* Ctmgrttt><Mal.~ln the Senate on Thursdays
memorials 'for a Notional bank were presented
and some other unimportant business transacted
The House was mainly enured with the lod
Appropriation Bill.

' i We arc happy lo perceive that our Setiai
Mr. Southard, is making money, most rapidly
Aa a member of Congress, be gets over $S0 pe
week,—as president of the .Morn's Canal Jiank
ht gtils Trom »115io ISO, per week, and by the
business of hi* profession, he being an eminen
lawyer,'he receives much. He has lately beei
engaged in several important suits in Trenton

' He illustrates the art of doing many things a
once, to [perfection, fillip the stations, and per
forming the duties of three men, in three diflei
places, at the some time. He isust in this way

- -briog a goad dual of money iniothe State, and we
hope do pood, and at the same lime enrich .hi
self! h ts by oo means an uncommon thing for
members of congren to engnge in profession*

«,/}ariag the stwon, but John Quincj
Adams would not do it.
. Mil HWl, we also observe has been at T i _

1oo althefpresent sitting of the N«w Jewey court
ef Appeals, as well as Mr. Southard, and indeed
engaged on the opposite aide of tbe *am« cause
If this be r-onsidered reprehensible, where can i

nd iho man to cast tbe first stone—we know
but very ftw. who would not do likewise, if they
»'J the opportunity,

Tbe Coi-ponuoo of Newark bavegma orders
their Treasurer to redeem ail their tickets,

whether redeemable [hi
ear OI|:D«U.

The papers e»ery when hare much to aay
^ I h a j U l w t d^ j U w t r a g a o u a a n d d i s g r m c e f i i l con-

u« of the Philadelphia nioba; nrK. aj.i seen, to
peo thai «uch conduct only tends to increase
e numbers of the Abolitionittf. All the judges

^citilauftoritiaahawtakeiiaboMand right
•land a
fat**

right
< (hit proatruion of U«, and n»bo-

'ed the signa- rict Attorney, Marahall
which w t n | « r t to torn that a

; yg bu n
miiesfrom French craek, on tbe rirer St. Law-
rence, was forcibly seized by a body of armed
men, supposed to be Canadian refugees, set on
fire, and wrtirety coiaumed.

feet more of how were attached, and it ftr.
ced the water through 600 feet of hoep, or mort
upon the roof of a tliree story house, and it wa«

to their Wppotod by the engineer of the Columbia F i r .

heavy ; yot not*
i i ywithstanding this prices are giving way. and c

each succeeding market dny tkosa whose DMOM

submit to further reduction fn prices. :

F ulir HutlU'n KIHT Chronlcl*.
Tkt Crotm B w l i , - T h u works in this neigh,

borhoodare prooaeding n a rapid rate. Paris
of several auctions-arts now ejMnploiod, and the
contractors ore pushing them (brward with a » s
and enterprise worthy of all praise. The work
men Imva become quiet, the Corkoniam and Pa!
Downs bciiifi fully sotiffiod that going to jail foi
breaking each other's i beads is. but sorry amuse;
moot. I

The entire work will probably cost some mill
tons uf dollars mam tlmn waboriginally estimated
but what conawjuence' is there uttnohed to a few

""ions rfdollars, when wu take into considers
the ultimate boueflta that are to flow from

currying n« it will a riyer of ibe purest and mos
wtiolvsome spang water into the bosom of a pop-

1 a city,; imparting hcitlltt to ill inhabitants
adding to Uifir contfon, convenience and ae.

LaU*JhmP/,ilade!pfc<i.-~We loam verbally
that the thmd* of 'liberty in Philadelphia are in
txeclltnt spirits, thnt it is determined lo rebuild
the J'rnn-tyhanta Halt forthwith, on a Still more
magnifieiettt scale, not waiting for tlm recovery
of the money from the cjity, and that about 9MM-
OOOofihc stock is oltcadv subscribed for the
jurpn«.-. We sew a letter from one, not a rest,

deut here, wJnj a fortnight ago wished 10 aell his
slock in the former hall, because he had made
such new arrangements in business thst it "would

convenience to him fo-1)ave the money; bul
i-the burning, he hai ajiered his mind, and
on Si00 for more stock. The Pennsylva-

nia Freesnan of Thursday last lias the following:

'•The Work Going o«.—The streets of <
city for several nights have been the scene ol
-null, outrage and personal insult. The liou>es of
ibolitionists have been threatened with destruction

—and in on*, or two infantes have been:
rounded by the mob. Aged and excellent
lens of both sexes have"been grossly insulted
Dux peaceful and unoffending colored popuhuioc
have been assailed—boe Lf ibair churches bnt-
ered with missiles, and night, after night, evil

men have exulted over the prostration- of ivhole-

"Tlio.twho were most'acttvt setting fire
Olbe Hall, we bare beenjlold were stranger* in

W eity—ruffians probably from the lanil of-sla-
very,—(tie dirk- wearing and bra win
uuives of Southern Lynch clubs.
attack upon the Orphan Asylum, in Thirteenth
street,' Alderman McMictuiel states, that he saw
no one engaged, whom ho could recognise; fal-
hough be hua been long a resident of that section

of the city."

Philadelphia Money JV/artef.—Bick Hell's Re
Wrtcr of Tuesday says—

"The money market is in a much bdter con-
dition at ibe present moment, than it was a few
months since ; and that -sale and submtantio! stoct3

*ise sereraj per
ces, we cannot perm
one ia decidedly better :

and Ihe banks feel uode

bove tbe present pri-
Hirselvee to doubt. The

less restraint. Specie
nuw commands little or no premium, and is grod
ually working i|s way inw circulation. X moot I

go, and a 'fiftyr cent piece was as rare as a lari
ii January.—Now, however, although not a .
riindat, aii 11 thousands of dollars in silver, change
lands from day to day, in ordinary lr«j»*ciions of

T h e Hon. Leri Wood bury Secreury of the
T. S. Treasury. Jia* been unnnimomly nominated
iy Ihe Governor and Council of New Hnmp-
lure, as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court o

that State to supply, the vacancy occasioned by
he d«ntb of ihe ImVJurige Richardson.

I
! FROM THB NORTHERN 'FRONTIER.

Owing Ontrfge.--An express from Water*
• ih.s city yesterday aflaraaon,

to Gor. Morcy, from

teamboatSir Robe

. extraardi-
wascommilttd within lha American

Thursday morning. The British iip aAnssid, ii. trust lV Iks bstMlt of kls endif
g

; lying to about seven
n tb i S L

Engine, that it forced water as high as firs i

IrfWdoaAn.itin.rj
ijee mood, quietly recommends the Gorcrnment
i tdke poassasian of New York in retaliation rar
lie-aid given by the United States to the Canadi
in rabeFs !

A company of iiiiArania, knowii aa the Ravel
fe|nily, are ttrturoing to New-York teem a" lour
South, whara they hava been giving exhibitions,
with $60,0001 AAcr an engsgemoot at Niblo's
hey return to Europe.

J W — W « find a curiom legal
octurrencu stated in a late English paper, which
a by no means creditable to the Island ofJertey,
where it took place, or to the English gorernmeat
which allows such Jaw* to exist in any part ol"
hejBritlish dominions.— Tho Solicitor General

made ipnliealion lotSs Wgero f the Royal Court
n Jpney, on behalf ofMr. Lah«y, thai Peter Lo
>a»s,. a prisoner Buffering incarceration at « suit
or debt, thould it reduerd to siunation point, by
vithholding (bod from him, in order to compel
urn to givinip his property lo tha applicant)

Aflttr hearing the dutoncu, th* Court gnntttt tin
application! Solheconiumaoioui pnaottar i* to
bo>UrV*d into l!ie aurrondsr of his property,

Notice.
• I , Tlir. IHKKCTOHS OF THE
PUIN1TLD MUTUAL ASSURAKC1
n Fire Company.

Are hei-eby nottfiod that thoir Quorterly met
Ingjrili bo held a; Jacob Thorn". Tarern, on
Monday, tbe 11 th of Jujvjinst. at 8 o'clock, P.M.

ACKNOWI.KDCKMENTS.
Thomas Hill, $3,55; Daniel Drake, 2,00 ;

Garret Lane, 1,35 ; Joseph Darby, ,50; Oli r
Ayrtia, 60 ; Drake H Ay re., ^ 0 . . • I :

At the Cheap Store Of

! B. M. Price,
-V RAHWAY. MAVBE HAD THE FOLLOWING

New Spring Goods ;

JLACK and Blue Brosd e)Ml», Mill ind Dr.b Jo,
Brown, Gttm, Mulberry and Clarei do. ; .Black

1 coUrnl Cniriinirrci, Riblwd. ami sirioni do. ; Fut
o..Sd Molckm., Bi.na.iip Conl.; Sed Tiekiai

rnwn Linen i Druwii Linen Drilling J Coiioti fitrinc.
nd Cot.ot. CiniiMt*!,

lei*., fainied Mn.lini, J«ron*ldo, Calubrw d*.
f>Uwn,Mull Mmlin, 0°»k Mu.tin, pi.i,, u d

igui-Bd SWIM do. Pl«i>, nnd Ficuml Bohbimt Uc*
-iJfiih Linen, Lon( Uwm, l.iiitin Csmhrick Hind-
frchitft. Cotron Hut* ant hsIf-hoM, Color,,! miulins
Blink.nd^nd whtot Merino Bhiwli, Penf** )la

kernhirt. BU«k lillt eraviti, Slock*. 8sirt OPJIH™,i
Ac.tll For • • ) • m nt! ured prices.

. Cat Nails.
4 8SURTED Hissi, For Bali, b* th* Cukor rst.

m
COHNCUUa BO1CE.

In Rahway, oh the 24th insi. Mr. Isaac Marsh
Mm JoannaL. Clark, all ofRahway. I
On the sanw day, a | Nnw Brunswick, Wn,

loomfiyld, Ksq. ol New Yurk, to Calharina
Croe*, of New Brunswick. '

On tins aajna day, SunyoB B. Harris to AleUa
Voorlieei, all of U ridge water.

otis.
Reeenlly at North Garden, Va. Un. Mart

prouse, ogad »P years. She was a poor fruil
mid vesoiable vender, and was in tbe habit un

few days of her death of walking nine miles
*>y. trudging through tlCharloti-javiJte e _.^

« r « u with a load of market (i
ind returning, making eighteen

i her back,
ntlea a day;

ew Stock of GROCERIES,

Cheap For CASH.

Free labor Sugar and Coffee.

tread, Crafter*, Cake /ad Coafteiioaary of all kind*
whotenliS or retail, nt ikon notice. .(] -
Hf-mi anal Shnuldrrt. Dried Beef. Mackerel, Sad,
em, Sujnra. Cafiee. Caocalnt* Rice, Molauos, C<

sli&stm.caiulU,
oaPi K ! " ' . loturct
uipender'*, Whip,, Bl.ckinf, W^iinc' t>aw.' Ink, *c!

Ac. g 9. POUND.
N. B. I will take SlflXPf.ASTERS aL

the following rales: Newark corporation and
Rahway, at par ; Jersey chv, 7s 6d to a dollar
"•• Jung and Seating, 8s.,ed. S. S. P.

Watches,; Clocks,
Jewellery, &c*

THE Subscriber bu on hstxt ageosrml •ssortmsnt cf
well .elec'*d anicles in hi» line, which lw wid ae)

vary'*"' fnr ttuli.
IT Clnek and W»lch repnirini will be nrictlr al

ended to. ' *
ThoH wiahinr Clock, repaired M their dwel

will be punctually amnded to. |
Pluinficld, luo, 6d

COMPREHENSIVE ALMANAC
* • for the year 1836.

April, July, Bun. Mon. Tut. Wed. Thu. Fri.
Mon. T-e. W«dj ] W Pri. 8aL DHBte "fr P » * »«• *»• •*-y

Aogtut,
jVh. Mh.

^Tue. Wed. Tim. Fri. SsL Sun. M<m
. Wed, Thu. Fri' Sat. Sun. Mon. Tue

.Sy.Tliu. Fri. Sat. BOB, Mrm. T u a . w*d
f _; ^ . . at.__ la* _ *w* _ * . . • - H .

S

Take Notice.

Groceries.
i B. M. PRICE, ItAHWAY,

J ^ RSW

A Good Aifortment of Grocerien,
Bu«h at WWW and Brown lufsn t CoaVst^hks!

HyMB, y«u>| Hywn, Imperinl ana UUrk Tssa I W..I
ndia and New Urtnn* Mol«H«al Cuaru iiul flm 8*!li
ork, Ma«k(ral, CIHTM!. Itiiurr. Uni, Soap tixl CaiP
)••! Chocolat* andUiiikx'a; Croclitry. Eanbtn and
wns Wirt.Ac. &c| which h« willull v*rv Click*
>r Cirt'M fcognlry ̂ roduo.. ' f ' r

M * ; t i t f

A Good bargain.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

rTlHC »ufi>rritwrbfi..|;,hiiiinolt-i»c the lUtioltWl
X hit valuable Farm %r »(«, tltu.tsd lit MiddlsMJ

Cotton Yarn,
| LBS. CMIM Wsrp, JiMt K-um-nl and for1 by B. M. PRICE,

Rahwa

A large Assortment,
Of Bleached and unbteaehed Muslini

U]] I M. PRICK. •

Wool Carding,
DONE at Ihe I'LAINFir.L]) FACTORY at I c u

per Ib. CASH.. Tho SubtcriUer I'tumi thankt
i> ih* public for ihe pMrotjajrc hertuifart t'Tta liMn, KA(

aoliclu atDnliDDtnce of ifio M M . All wool left a.
'sosra. Berry Ot, Dunfmni'i, .or at Ayr*. A. Bullmao1.,

rei, will b* nturlMd lt.en when canted.
TyO.MAS STEAD.

Also, Hat-Bodies,
' J , or msnufaetur.•d to order, ' Stay Itkh. ' ' 69 idao

500 gals, whale oil,
p O R SALE; cheap for ca*h. -( the comer of From
X1 and Cherry Units, by GEO. W. SHOTWEiX.

2000 lbs. white ljjad

^ C M " # ) K l l » f r , i .

3-A Una niner. «t uu n*n» per nnndrni. By usinj (hu
ind.fWraPp1i«,pap«r. P" " •
LARGE PAPERS, for wrapping paper. For Sale

th»Office. •t5Or.n«(Krlirin3rfd. Briuirif Ihi
r. U^.h-t.wiil..v-'e.. ltaideI

Carpenter's Tools,
Jinuirr Slat

Arithmetical Table Boobs
[UST P"bli»lu-J, and fwsalt at this offi.-e, . new and

comprehensive Arithmetical Table Book, l.y <l>a
ndred, dozen, orjingle. A l.btr/il eoi '
Im buy 1D«II agiio May ltl, l^ifi.

PfewJfersey Railroad
- SVMM£R AttftANQEMEXT,

C—IMWKtf Jmte, lM 1638.
New Yorlt, Newark, Elizabethtown,

Rahway, and New Brunswick.
Fare from J4fteg City to Aeteari, 87 1-9 tU. ;

—£toa*i**m-»,jsr 1-9 ie*u—Rtk»ay,
50 cent*—,\rw Brtmnuiei, 75 cU.

XT P i w r p n who r«ee;v« their lirkciift iht fMfc>

. Brunswick Trains. ,

e R : * ^ Bru..i.«-JC k . t (3 A.M. MdU

ewn.rk Accommodation Line.

Newark Might Line.
' Ilirtci, Ltiri nifJU aupt $**d*f.

L«***New York >t 3 mfU 11 o'clork, P.M.
Ltav. K'.watk M 9 1-8o'clcck. P. M.

Fur. hi <h« Ni|ht Um, 37 j-J eenlf,
[TT Thp Tirtci Offi.-* inN.w V..rk i. at tht Ihoi of

.'uurilsntll i.reel.ximnirdiiitlv tdininltif ths FsrVy,
wh*r« ihe Boat, .thrt punchisHy at ii» jibove nainsd
huurt. At Newark ih* Wfflce •• .1 the DOKOI, foot of
lirkel •tr*M, «nd si tNsw B/mnwiek at tU Staninf

'Tli^TownTMrkiinih-f/iyof Newark U n k H I
Illidrrlet, nnd ps«n<nE*n will bv i-arritdlo ant) from Ibe
•m,iOi, lotnex tft^jrlval tnd Dipkm.nuftks Trilni

«iy«ih.'lS38. T!-f

Count-/, on tin old Iwlillim 8Mff4 MaWbecwven Platif .
i-ld ./id aountttronk wiiliin Ml vi<* of ihsl lomsr.
fills «nd EljsabstWn Kail Rosd. H contalsi T6 »•
CMS of Hrtt rat* Und, In |ood r>pair,a«<i U vxn plsas*
Mil. .iiuat.4. khs. iwS HCTtr4aflht«slls of wstsr,
and •• boundsd by^evir failins nrsiHi. Un iht pram.
" • Ii a gofel «ru.l« nrrltRril i>T Hi. Util (rtHtd Ottta.
snd svrry older E.nd nf Ouit,

A Ur|,« )-mnvf ihf rurcksi* money enn remain en
tlis f«fm for »Itrm rfypuri. Tula inilliputabl*. Any
P«™»n wi .h in |W«r informa-ion will .swoir* of G.r-
rct L*nr, Irft Daah^or John tfraajfoy, mrl l r l (TOmi*
•Sj nr of Joel Dunn, al I'liiiifitld, M of DM .obeeriber,
at NiwHutu, -^

N. B. Ths .sid farm fit. or. tt two baCM and otbsrout
UuiiJmns, an ciertUni o«lUr IS fe«i ••> 40, wilh aaaw
(«rd«n and dooryv4frne». AstW«4w«Hh|h<Msalias
>«*n l.i.ly bmni, ih**ubw>riber wHI buikToiK tmuit
ths purchaMrif raquntrd.

IVew <Jhcap Cash
Grocery, and

\ND FEED STORE.
r p H E Snbicrtb^A M«pec ifu I Iy inform ibeir (Vi.nA
J . and the , I i ih«y hare taken th*

• land fornierJ> ocEupwd Uv E. V, SlHUwell, batwMn
Hie ttorfl of Ira IVmlen nnd I. Pound'* bakery, wh
rlie.y oBsr fof *mtc » p»d fn-»!i MBortment of Grocc
•wm i f d k d ll Dirf « f Dco-.i.i«i.lt in a n ,,f ̂ ..".lied Ilaoii, 0ri«* Beef, Dries

C<^i#h, T.moted 8nln»n. pickled Pork, Dried Herring,
C<.ar»»..drir«.«.li,B.CB, Flour of ̂ tll kind*, FeeSi

s, PotaUktlt SuWofaaTcra. bimla. «ici> •• Loaf,
..-VewOrte.il. Slid St. Cr#Wf NulineBa, Clove,.
iWr.Olagfe Pimffflto, Mi..»ni; Dried F|umi, ]Ui-
i. Peanuti,. Oranfci, Lcnjefin. Trn, Coffee, Chiet* ,
•dl«*, 3oaA, Snuff, Tofciwco and Sevnra'i Potrdar
S inn : gmid, Blukinf, and hlncking hrmhci, while

W»h bruihei, ha^t-i*, trooin*. bej rerH,. Halehea.
nf olhcr jirriritrfth too many
ErHKAIM DRAKE.
D.ANIEL W.,AY.HE8.

N. B. DRAKE & AVRESi.ronWni«forii)\j*ai«of
Or rU Tootli W»»b. Nfcw England Cough Syrup, and
M atfal'. Life I'.H. .ml |>.i«i,fx bilter. ; all of which a »

•8J Witep.qwK. intended.

: ^Dissolution.
NOTICE u herebj- gjvao tlist (he Co-F.nnc r»!.,n

herttorore eiiuing uixler [he firm of FISH, COOK
&. CO. II thiid.y di«o)rt'<l by nuilusl consent. A"

eniii.1 indebted wOiemid firm are reinee(fully invite
cull and •etdelheir account! without hrtherrioiJce.
The booka are left for •ettlemeflt ,n the bant'.. or

• • , JOHHT. GHANT.
Bonnd brook, April lit, J838. 67 j r a

Boots and Shoes.
WE tbe BuWriber* t«»p«ctr«nr info™ .b* inh-fc-

.!•!••• ofj PIUD6*ID and iu viiiiiiy (bat w« ha*e
c.rj.i.iriicetl lbs Boot nod SbfMi tn-iking bmiiKii, in
f'runl auvel, between Peato and Cherry itreen, where
»*c make boot, and Biioc. of ait kindn; for Lanie* and
tiauUemen to order, of fond •tock,tuid wamnlad well
-nailr, .it short not tea ; »i"t cbenu aa can be pnrehaaed

Vwliere, Tar cn»h. C*.h only kee,» the mare cntnf.
'c acdteil a .bur. of »i<«n. THOMAS HILL.

WILLIAM HILL.
PlutifieW. M«y lat, 1638.

NOTICE
of ihe

•et, h u thi*
d

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C-
OR .ale «i the ̂ c» Br"i>.«ick prica*, u tha H t M |
«f Ffor* ansl Cb«Ty .irreu. by

CKAKJ *. 8H0TWELL.
•» • 1 H

| Gin,

pi.;«s.u. J . « i t .

. (for media B.lp.r

k. «HOTWELL.

Looking Glasses,

Nptioe;.
t-liv jf.vci. ihai A8NER 8. COON,
hip o? Warren, and ronniy of So = er-

mule and r r o , r h
All penona haviiu clHinj. uainac UM Mid Atmer
Coon, will preKiii them to ml under oath for e.».»ina.
tiun artii allowance'; and all pervona rDd«bt«[ lo him are
renutaled to make irartjedjate vaymerif to me.
^ 'JONATHAN CORT.

Dated M*y 3.1638.

JLime I lime 2 lime !
THE Proprietor of.lV Bound brook Haj Press ba*

for ule « • « Snt rttt hrue uotlaek^, Hay will
••) takvu iuexchuge. \

, N O T I C E .
Mr. ElUha Rungo* ia our aulhs>i-i«*d «ft»*

(p obutn aabsdibun, ColleCi »atis*ripooo*-W tbb
Pi-inficJ*Unio*, and le" deliver ih» piper, )- .
Scotch Plains, Short Hilla, W<atS«M, WMiof
to* VsJkjjr, Stom Mills, Btooktya, Sa«i*p«*rt;"'
ft— MarkM, ttwad tfoot, <Jneo hrwk, aa4

TKBil«JWJ»Q3yr~]£|^ 

EC 1 »»•'• «*> •«•»»■* • 
.Ld.A)urrf(M «-iw rirt«'»y "P-* ***• *f Wbicfc 
foUTof Tyranny tk# mind of tbnra »D&w no un, *li»WT#r might bnra bm T**1*1 J,rnM“ if Undl* ax the time of if tome. The tfiod of ■■MiMnMNBMBMM  l l . &l» -’  

Sehoolit—T*k« ltolicf. 
tin* M« lew, eo tbe stock market was fell   
dfotely and materially. On Friday, in New 

J, ,111 be perceived by the nouoaa nov up, York, all kiadt of otoct, in lerge emounto warn 
lW tb. School Committee of WcetBeld m oold at an advance of about 4 par cant. Mr. N. 
dd. box, aai I |-**I loth. late lew, divided >h. Bridle baa addnaaad a leuar to Mr. Adana, i• - *-»- *Tti. LaativlariM of utntino that it nrahtoIbid* that all (ho hanka township ioio loo drorict*. The koondariaa 

i era fi 
of auiiag dial il vaa prabable Uut all tho banka 
el ia tho U. S. would aooo naaola spec* paywama 
of —and another to the Board of Trade ia N.York 
o stating that ha will immodiaiely oaublah a branch the meeting* ia each district fer the alactien trdatoaawhioh tahaa place on the lath inet. at - -r. — — -— ——v  .,lock io the after oooo, -hen va aaraoatly hopo of hia bank in WaDtowfe a*reaaMy In their a w* • . _:ii na.rwi.tAll* moimi. T»w< ornanetrla for an immtdiata film 

The committee would reepeeiftlly teconuoaod 
that every School Droriei al'tood to tho lioaoa - or tcachara | and that a Inioliat of oil the duld 
tatwaan the ages of ft and 14. bo forwardad 
the committee by the Sd of July, with the none, 
of Lite parent.and gutudien* attached, ea we 1 liara a aa|le« will daprira them of lhair spy. tojnmant of the achool food. 

. By request oftha Commit!.., Dan un Cct-ae, Chairman. 
Warn (lad to ba able loatatc lhai the Sdtn 

ervllto and BlttabMhuwn Rail mad ia now pro 
grosring in right good aarncat | and il k oooaid. a red certain that H will ba finished to Ihia place, 
by Iba lat of October. Loot week about ooo 
hundred men were pul to work on il in the neigh- 
borhood of Waatheld, and more art daily arrir mg, will, horeee and cart.. Thie road when I 
gen into operation will add much la the bueinen 
and joaoraniaitoe of all lha inhabitai.li' of tbaa 

.place and rioiniiy, aid all ahoold oneouraga it. 
After it ia oomplelod to FlaintcM, the inhabnaata 
cf Boundbrook aod Somerville will probably 
taka it to Setwervilla, aod from thauea it wdl ba 
lakhs to >ha Dalawara Birar. 

^recoir ere .—aired laat week the numbar of the N. 
Yorkjlinor. pbbliabad on the 14th ult. Il ia 
anarftb» beat numbar. wa bora aaae. lta con- tent.’an entirely original, and it codeine a ban 
liful Haw of the cky from Staten laland. 

W# are indebted to the Anti-Slnrery Sockty 
of Now York, fur two number* of the A. k Es- 
tminar, the firm eontainiog the lb nl ling - Narro- lira of Jamea William,aod the other tho tour 
of Mttsr*. Thom and Kimball in the Britiab 
Want India lalanda. The latter ia a booh of 188 
brgu ocuro pa pea. and conclusively show, i hat 
munrdiate Emanctpatioo ia the moat prod table 
thing possible for the slave-holder’. aa wall 
iinalcalahie bencfil to the slave. /fey ooa wirh inf la road tbaaa hooka can borrow them el thie 

Cea^rroriona!.—In the Senate on Thoredey, 
amnoriala'ftr a National hack were promoted, aod some other unimportant buaineea trana.ctad. 
The Hbuae waa mainly engaged with the Indian 
Appropriation Bill. 
/T }• - . We are happy to perceive that our Senator, 

Mr. Southard, ia making money, moor rapidly 
r of Congress. bo gate over 480 par < of the .Morris Canal Bank 

ba gets from SI IS to 130, per week; and by the 
buauKad of hia profeaamo, he being an en lawyer, he receirea much. He haa lately been 
engaged; in acveral important auita in Trent 
He iU.atr.iea the art of doing many thinga 
once, to perfection, filling the .taltona, and per. forming the duties of three men, in three different 
plmm, at the atm time. He moat in Una way 

.bring a good deal of money imothe mate, and wi 
hope do goad, and at tha une time enrich him. 
arif. It M by oomaane an uncommon thing for 
membfita of congreae to engage in preteariooa, kuriaaaa,.during the rexmoo, but John Quincy Adame would not do it. 

Mr. Wall, we alio obnerre baa been at Tree- ton at lb. proroot rittiug of the New Janey court 
of Appeal., a. wdl aa Mr. Bean bard, and iodead 
eogaged on the oppoaite .,de of tbe mmm. dim 
lflhla ba coMiderud reprehensible. where can we 
find tha own to can the firat atone—we know hut vary few, who would not do likeWM, if they 
had the opportunity. 

Tbp Cospooulio* Of Newark bare given order, tolhair Treasurer to red*** mil their tiekaH, 
ysec or treat. 

The paper* ae.ry wharo hare mock to any 
Jtiaet the lata outragaou* and diagrmoeful 

fua af lha Philadelphia mate; andaU » Hroa that mod, conduct only trade to toe  
*• auathera of the AbolitiootoB. All the judge, 
“d oi»il authoritiaa hare taken a bold and right ■md agaioto thin praatratioa of Uw, and mabo. 
.•'W.-ram.ey 

  . by Mr. W abater, abut. 
all diettoctioiw in tho kind df money, re. 

Ml fee publte fetoHko^mo^ bothho-M Wy large majoritle*. It baa riooe received the totne- fun of tbe PnMdam aod ■ now the to*. Ttoo 

FROM THE NORTHERN FRONTIER. 
Aarfe WJF'-f" «*prom from Wat. WO rroched thw ctly yetoentoy alUntoO fiogie* damatohrn to dm. Mercy, from tbe 4i tnet Attorney, Marahell fee., at that place; by which we regret to Mam that a meat eitmordl- oaty outrage - -- meetly on Tkumday morum*. Tb« BriU •teamboat Sir Bober. Peat; lytagta about aer nulea from French croak, on tbe river 8|. La ranee, wa* forcibly mixed by a ateo, Hinpoaed to he Caoadiao i ro, a3fi5Saty i 

o'clock in the alleroooo, wnan — — '1 —I          -w   ihhbtmaeroof.ror, Wmrie. -iU b. punetodly roqweet. The proapeett for ammmadicta return •o time, of general proaperily arc no* vary (air 
Aw Afapa iMrfnm £agieed—Tha Orphan* from Liverpool, and lha Samaoe, from London, arrived al New York laat Wodoaaday evening with paper* the Sd of May. Lord Melourne had announced io tha Houac or Lord* that tka Coranaltod would ho poutpooad to the 38th June Tho Couoo Market waa Ur, American cot- ton had advantod to a quarter of a cool, and thorn had been a tolerable demand. The Inal two day* 13,000 bale* war* (old *1 Liverpool lb* aupply «n head »** aalimalod al 848,000 e- gaioat itc 000 law year—of American 470,000 again*! S»J)00. Tha araraga price 0 8-4. Trade waadull in the maaefeoluriog plenty of good*, hot lilUe demand. A 

Tlia laat account* of Ik* Amorioan markala and lha aiiualltM of money allair* lharo laavu no ran. aonable ground* loitonucipatii* anything but loa* by ahipmenta, tha "dry gaoda 'atoru* being al. ready rurcharged with Hooka, and aatoa only to bo effected M ruinoua aKriOcc*. In thlacondition of affair* many oflho aptonaro and manufacturer* her* begun to reducalth* hour* of labor In tho marmfiotorie* eo aa not to kieroaao alocka of good* aJrutuly tooonroniontly heavy | yet hot. wkhatanding thi* price* are firing way, and on aaek eueceeding market day then* whooa necaa> aruea pblige them Io moke aalae, an cam palled to aubmit to Ibrfear reduction In pricoa. 
From tk* Hedaoa River Chreatela. Tk* Croton IVarka,-—The work* to thia neigh* horbood are proooadmg ffl a rapid rata. Peru ofaaverol acettonaarq aow completed, and the contractor, are peril,Of them forward with a anal and enterprix* worthy of all praiae. Thaw ‘ men hava boooroe quiet, tha Oorkoniana and ttowao being fully rotiaScd that going to jail for brooking each other'* head. i. but aorry .mum- moot. 7he entire work will probably coat aoroo miU- kma of dollar* mem than w.aboriginally ealimued but what cuneequeuce ie I be re ettaohed to a few millooa of dollar*, when we take into coneidera. U» the ultimate heueSta that ere to flow from carrying as il villa river of the purest and moat wholesome spring water into the bosom of a pop- ulous city ; nnpartiag health to ita iohabiunta, aod adding to their comfort, convenience and ae. 

t A Firm Emgimr Pomp baa baea cooatructad U Bahimore, by whmh water waa (broad on Satur ■toy, by 4 moo, through SO# fool of boa, ar aron upon one uf the large* S Mary tomem, aft.rwhmk ttoo feet nmre of htM were attached, and It fer. 
»d through SOB feet ofboaa, Or nor* upon the roof of a litre* ateey house, end It wae ■apposed by lha engineer *f tha Coldtohto Fir* Bogina, that it forced water aa high as dve eta. rto 

A Jfadari Frmfmml—Tha Lradra A|* in wart Ilka mood, quietly raooromeoda the Onseemnaot to Mk* pomenainn of N.w Yhrk to retaliation for 

verbally, LoUM from /'Ai/udr/jifou.—Wo learn n that the irrend* of liberty in Philadelphia eacellaot spirits, thnt it is daternunul to rebuild the Pemmmflemmm HmU forthwith, on a still more magmfieient scale, not vaitiog for tbe recovery of the money from the dity. aod that about *30-. ooo oflho stock ia already subscribed for the purpose. IVe eaw a letter from one, not a rest, dcut here, wlfo a fonmgbt ego wished to sell hie •toek in lha former hell, became be hhd made •uch new arrangemenu in hopmeto that it would he a convenience to him lofoavc the money i but elnco tlic burning, he has rilerad hia mlud, aad aenl on 4100 for more flock. The Ferny la*, nia Frespian ofThuraday jaw haa the following: 
"Tk* Work li.q ow.re.The atrsata of city for aeverri n,ghu halse been the aeane el to. onth, outregbandperaonAlinsulL 'Ole borne* of abolitionist* bars been threatened with deetrucUon two inatantra oh. Aged and excellent citi. -_ja have been grossly insulted. Our peaceful and unoffending colored population have keen assailed—ooo of lhair churehe* bat- tered wkh aiisariea, and night, ader oight, evil men have tiultod over the preetraiion' of wbolo-  w law. There who were most active in telling fire to I We Hall, we have been told were Itranfmri ia ornr Clift—ruffians probably from the toad of .la- very,—die dirk, wearing and bre.hng ropi Ulivto or Southern Lyneh cluha. In the base attack upon the Orphan Asylum, to Thiriaantb ureal,' Alderman McMichasI state*, that ho aa no ooo rag.god, whom ho could recognise, a), though he bus bean loog a rasalanl of that section ofthe city.** 
PUUdmifkk, Mommy Mmrkrt — Bickncll’. Re. 

porter of Tuesday says— "Tho money market to ia a much brake, ditian at Ih* present moment, than it was a few months etnoe : and that safe and substantial Mocks rise covers) par cent, above tho present pri. ourml.es to doubt. The will i 
better : confidence ia reviving, aad the banks feel under kto rootraim. Specie BOW command* little or no premium, and " grad- ually working ita wayintoclrculalicai. A month ago, aod a fitly cant p*oo* waa aa rare as a lark ia January.—Nbw, however, although not a. bondat, atilt Uio4aanda of dollars inailvar, change hands from day Io day, to ordinary 

'*•" 1 •  
ThoHoa. Leri Woodbury Secretary ofthe U. S. Treasury, foes bees uaanimouriy rrwnmaaad by this Governor aod Couttoil of Now H**![*- •hire, as Chief Jpatioo of lha Soproaaa Court of that Sato to aupply, the vacancy ooearioaed ky  f Judge Rmhardaon. ■' 

hod, of. 

A company of iUMrenta, known aa tk* Ravel foody, are returning to Neto York from I tour Bouth, where lhay have bead giving aahibitao, wah 484,0001 After an engaggooni at Nfele’e they return to Europe. 
Atarrorie* Peal.—W. lad a curious legal ooeurrqnee stated m* let* English paper, which i* by no moans creditable to the laUnd of Jonty, whore It took place, sr to lha English gov* rosiest whieb allows such lava to slat In any part ml tha Brittiah dominions-The Solicitor General nude application to the judge, of the Royal Coon in Jersey! on behalf of Mr. Lahey, that Polar La Cress, a prisoner au Boring toot rears turn al e suit for debt, sAevfd be reduced to mlmrmalimm prist, by Withholding fend feom him, la order to ootapel awro War., Ac, A.i *.k,.k him to give up hia proparly Io tha applicant I *■?«*** Caatory Pradare. ngreriad u. M 

prepemy 

Groceries. 
B. M. PRICE, JUNE AY, 

JJA^aro baud end ,.o..»w.ndyreroi.lag ham ItaW 
A Good Aiforitnent of Groceries ■aahaaWkiw aad Brew. I.pn, Cofre I »n I Hymn. Ynuag llyren, linp.rlri and Black TV., i W.w India and Atw Orlaaa. Melarea.1 Crew. a,ri iaa Srii 

r or i 

» giva up After hearing lb* dafonca, tha Cauri eppAaatMa / Bo lha eontumasioua prtaoder ia to be started into the surrender of hie 
Nfetic THt DIKECTOKI Or THE 

PLAIN!IlD MUTUAL ASSl'RANCf 
Fire Company. 

Are hereby notified that their Quttarly raw 
kRjfill ho held at Jacob Thorn* Tatar*, on Mctolay, the IJth of Juno lost, at 8 o’clock, P.M 

. , CORMUiOl BOICE, Jana tto. r • “- m 

ACILWOWUDCEMEnra. Thoroa. Hill, Dantot Drake. 8,00 | 
Garept Lana, (.88 -, Icroph Darby, ,W>j Olirer Ayree, 80 ; Drake « Ayres, ̂ 0.. 

: , MASKaEO. Id Rahway, oh the «dth tori. Mr. to* Marsh to Maa Joanna L. Clark, all of Rehwey. On tha ama day, at New Brunswick, Wau Bloomfield, Baq. el New Yart, to Catharine Cross, of Now Brunswick. On the asm. day. Runyon B. Harris to Alatta Voorltsas, >11 of Bridgewater. 
BIBB. Recently al North Garde*. V*. Mrs. Man Sprume aged Mysore. She -ea • poor fruit and vegetable vender, aad la the habit until a few lie ye of hor death of -.Ik mg ton. mile, to OwrlotleaviUo ovary Hoy, trudging through the streets with a load of market truck on bor beck, nod returning, unking eighteen miles a day. 

New Stock of GROCERIES, 
Cheap For CASH. 
THE Bak-crlbvr Wa rec.ro . Nv— Stock ef Gracantl. at J. Poaud’a Bakaiy, wfoaU W -Ceil far eels. Cheap fa. Cash, or C-aairy Prodaaa. 
c.,; “* ‘““A ,k*'* “ rolyia apa- 
Pree labor Sugar and Coffee. U*j^7*aaa rtoar, aad athar qurialaa, 

ad. CratArrv. Cake pad CeaTaatloSary riall tieda h.Saoala or retail, at rAori eauaa. laiWaand Shoatorra. Dckad B-cf. H-Ckaral, Brit. Taaa, Sagan. Cadre. Ck-icriaw. Rica. Nf a rea aia.aiaaw, Papgar, allrp.ee, enroa, carraeU, Claras, fial Asstaa. c aad Iaa. abaaaa. whiM aad ceaimoe bar •oap; Began, lohacco. and saM: Raiakaa. ereasae. lam- -..and »u» -V all kmda : Crackary. ropaa, kroaaw. auapendera. tthipa. Blacking- Writing paper. Ink, fie. *•- e aipotjpsb- N. B. I will lake SUISPI.ASTERS at tha following rale*: Newark oorpormtion aad Rahway, at par ; Jersey oily, 7s fid to a dollar ; Whaling and tSoaltog.fi...ad. 6. S. P. 

Take Notice. 

aa re—ldro in aud by lha an* nforesnid. 
Daaad, May 8, 1898. JOBATHA.-V CORE 

At (he Cheap Store ef 
B. M. Price, 

m KAHWAY. MAY EE HAD THE FOLLOmsa 
New 8priug Goods s iLACKaad Blua Bread almba, Mill aau   I Brawn, arena. Malharey aad Clam da. I Aloak aodeetored Camipwrsa Ribbad-aad dlnrod da., Fro “■-•Ad Malroktoa. Bm,up Cart.! Ed Tickiro | Brews Luna I Bre.n Liaan DriUlag i Caron BiripSn »*< Cvftieo L imi natrefe. Cfelkatto, l*fe‘*»tod MmiKm, lfer»rv*A4«. CiIbWm dfe. Bk.bop L-WM, Mdl MubIid. Book Maelife, pUi. ud MUmi Uw, rimkrMk Haad- Color**) miusIim 

r(fared Swim da. Plain and Piroml I 44 I rtafc Linen. Long Utrno. Lireea C kerehiaft. C«m HoM lid katf-heM. C far liniif*- * Black, rad aad wkiM Merino Shawls. P»n|fr hand. Urahitfi. Bdaek ailk eraraia, Mioek*. tfaiH •eJIara,4U*. kc.all Pe* Balt al reduced prices. Ufir.MulMi VI IT 

•"» Wfiaan. MalMaaai l.oaraa Am BaJt| 
A Good bargain. Act Willett v • ̂ » 

tl If 
. Cat Nails. 

^•SORTED Bis**, for Iris, kj Iks Cuke, retail 
May Wdl. ’ P5Ih-i 

m 

Cotton ITnrn, 
LMi Coum Warp, Jmt Uflrarf and far ky B. M. PRICE. '• Rabwaj 

A large Assortment, 
Of Bleached and unbleached Muslim 
e-ari. taw. by R.M. PRICK NayWfe. Rakw 

Wool Carding, Done »* ih# plainpif.ij> pactoby m c • parCASH. The SuWriUr ta\un% th>nki to the pit(4k fat ihe |.au.>..are iMMtofera ■!¥«• him. aad wikiu « CMitinaariCB of lha MM All Waul left al Maaara. Barry A D.nlaiB’a, or M Ayrw A Builmaa’i •ora. wiB ba ntaraad ibera when cwM. TyoMAs rrcxD. 
Also, Hat*Bodies, 

500 gals, whale oil, 
riOl 8ALF., ihrap far eaah. »t the earner of Proni Jf fend Charry •irwtt. ky OEO. W. 8HOTWELL. April M. ■ 
2000 lbs. white l^ad l^OK SALE by f April 84. GEO. W. B HOT WELL. 

014 IVewspupprs. 
LARGE PAPERS, free wr.ppi«. p.per, Po, P.U a UtriOfir*. air>0 earn* per hoodrrd. Rrutinfihi kind ef Wrapping.paper. MrrahaMa will *•». ••naMici ably. Try A. TmaUfk. 
Carpenter’s Tools, 

Geaeral AaaonoMat. ha aal« A \ nr Jannarf Slat 
Arithmetical Table Book. 
JUST PubUahed, and for sole i Anihmeocal Table . 

If©wJersey Railroad 
AND tliNsrOtriTTOff COlfriNT: 

3UMM£K ARHANO£M£NT. Cammmmag /maa lit W38. 
New Yosi/ Newarh, EIiRabethtowa, 

Rnhway, and New Brunswipk. 
Fbre ykooi Jwsey City to Newark, Rt 1-8 cts. s 

ET Pamnitti who reeeWfe their tickets il the T>** H Oil as. reccita a Ferry frkmtgrmtit. » 
Brunswick Train*. 

iLaovaN..^? I—h1*— Rreaawick al 8 A, M. aad 3 |4F. Mi I 
Newark' Accommodation Lina. 

^ LrivaRawVgtkai8.ro lL A. M.Vud .18, 6, aag 
'Uda« New arMi .* 7 1 I t, «, M 6 J4. .» 

Newark Night Line. g, Hanoi, twin nigit astapt 5»adep. Uars W«w York al dabd II s’clork. P. Jg. Ua'% Ntwalk at 814 o'eUck. f. M. Fare in lha N%kl U>m. » M cats. 
IT Ths Ticket OdKre I. N.W York i. the fb« af Cqxmlandx imowdiawly adtoialnf tha Farty. where ihs Baals awrt penciualiy al 
are Of ine rraiMt. The Town Tracks In th-rhy ftf Newark ba«e been Hlrrlet, sad passenfare will tot rarrW^o and front Ike _ep«*, to meet Uiearn'al and Departure uf Ae Trffloe for81-4 ovum. MtyMft.im. 7| If- 

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. 1IVIIE dubacfika, kaiaasbavt IS laste Ike iuu cfw, l liia .alwakta'ParniJSc •■(*, dusted I* kflddlass* misly.Sn Ik# rid a-ifroure Susa roadkaiwrea Plato, I.M aad Bound kreak wllbln fell via- of lha fiamare III. uriCfisakalkn-n Kail Road. It carnal Ba T4 s- Oiat af firet reia Ians, la gaod rapaiv-esd la van ptaaw • mly ailuaiad, h haa lw. oarer fk«W*.U. -c -stay, oad lobovroro by a aavac foiling ares*. Oa lha pro 3 ,u k‘" — A larg* pan of ihv poreksoo mnnoy stn romala aa Ilia fsrai fur a (arm of y*aro. Tula ii-l-ii.iobla- Any 
re. ro^JrtSaa*,.reJroH’Jmril^'aUw^faamto»k ro.^or ofjori Dana, SI Plslntold, re af too'oakacriUr, 

N. B. Tkn oaU foro hu oa lllwokan Idingkaa oraallroi arilar 14 foally 
cs 

New Cheap Cash 
Grocery, and 

FLOUR xAND FEED STORE. 
Mibttf-Svaierally that ihof have take occuylwd by fc. V. ̂ kotwell, hat a Pmdeh and i. Pound * bakery, wkor* —, — aal* a enod freak aaaortlnent bf Grocerioe, eonariMins in p^t uf Aumked I to me, Dr>ed leaf, DHH CeakW., ranoUd Bdtok, pirktod Fork. D««l Herrin,. Coorre aro r>aa Sail. Vic., Plare oS rill klads. Food, Oau. Patoianoi 0u*ar.ofaavamt klro.. aaak aa Lori. B-.-NawOrtanaSa 81. CroU : Nalmago, CUre,. Pepper. Gin(4r. Pimento, Moatord t Dr*ed Pfunw, JUi- 

•d 8Iron ; Sand. Blaekiny. tad bUckm/ bruabea. white waak Wodfo., baakete. l^wurtu, bej rewda, If.tekto. lodi; (k«. and a mat aaoibor ref other nrtieln. too aanny toeuuoaer-to T \ | trHRAIN DRAKE. • XL- DANUIL W..AYILEB. • ft. B. DRAKE A AYRES aroitoenu farth'e anle of Or ri. T'*oth \Ynah. .NW F.».l-od tough RyniP. and M aflat’# Ufa PiUn uad rl.wr.ii bitter*; .11 ofwbKb aro 

-J- 

Dissolution. Nonet - h.r.kr kare'oform ariuing oa A CO- ia thi* day daaeolved by mutu«J conaoo u pemwM irdekSeJtn the umid firm are reaper tftally I to («il and *e«de tbeir nceetint* withoot farther r .<x 
Wntches, Clocks, 

Jewellery, &c. 
I’HF Bafcacnbar has no baud a gaaoral oaaorimaitt i l wall oatonoTO articla* ia koo luia, whieh ka will reO ary law for aaak, tr Clack aro Wreck repricing win M reroOy ri i-lcj tn. Tk—n wiaktag Clock, repaired at tk.ir d-.Tliu,.. will ha puectaally onoaSoS to THOMAS S. ALII P1riafi.ld.Jamfok.iato, T 

COMPHEUER8JVE ALMANAC • fer Ike year 1888. taril. Mu 8— Mas, TW Wro. Tka. Fri. Bri- Maa. Tea. Wad. Tka. Fri. Sat. Bare - — — - * am. fro. Maw. May. Ja. Wad. Tiro Fri. B.L 8ro. Mm. Aireuat, Wro. Tiro Fri 8ri 8... Mm Tm TcC. Mti.Nv.Tka. FrL BaL Baa. Ma*. Tm. Wro J--V Pri. But aro Mon Tee. Wad. Tk. gap. t)a,. Boa. Baa. Mro Tm. Wro TWm fri. 

DRUGS. HCDICIVCS. tC r>R aria atria Raw Bmu-ak priem, allka ■ af Fkari ato Ckrery rere.ro ky CBAIG do SHOTWE 

LIQUORS- 
’ CRAIG fe 8 PtriTOaM. Im 14.  

Cooking Glasses, 
Xl„ _     •bark toy wdt toll atoaa fa* raa*. Mkw^JC.y4 4 THOMPKMldkOO. 

Boots and Shoes. 
r*to.o>eo«ed (be Batot nnd Shoe tnnUt« bamoeaa, in 1 runt mraat, between Pence and Cherry atraetoro-wkera wn nuke boot* feoal data ef ail hmdn, far Lndlee nnd G ri oil a men to order, of |ond aieek, ward wfemratod well n*de, ril abort Mica , fetid cheap ucuto pore boned clan where, for c«ah. Ctok on'r krr.va the more coioff. Vc aoiictt • abate of cotton.. THOMAS HfldL- , WILLIAM HILL. rfotofou. May lw. ltae. 
Assignment Notice. IVTOTICEw Hereby dUp. that ABNF.R 8. COON. Xy of ike tnwM»p Jt Warren, and eoomy of Bog er- •ct, ban tki* day oir. tiled to me an AfeotMiitoeai of »H hi* r^nta. under fad net of the Iro-a aloiofe to *nek 'in Made end (arWutod, f«w ito* henedi nf all ki* rrnditor*. AH per*MM hariw ■ ~ “ Coon, will present V 

T>otod May % IBM. 
fTo“ath aNCORT. 

time l lime ! lime ! 
rpHE Proprlotre rf.tlre BnaW kaaak Ray Preao baa 

■—***■ - wrohrero.Mayatkipg. to 
liOTICR. 

Mr. EJukm Runyon is ear au.l-.rord mym, 
Ip obtain , 
PWTOMfeUoioa, and In deliver tto ffootuh Flkms, Short I 
». Volley, 



Notice.
r p H E Pt .p l . of FUir.flcM and ii» vicJKily will

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS
At hwold.Undin tni. vill.p-, n« r Barklew1.
wh-n he miend* <Mhg liis work with nCHtnea. an

trw»(j:oti» «nd SIBJ. krpt copiUnl]; o
Fur S»UrM foolni*teruil«.«iiH by eiwrit
**n. ' EPHRAIM \V. JU

l*hifi>1d J 'Ml S3 f

band MM)
_-red work
BKtANT.

10 'boxes Soap,
. HACKS Salt.
f 1000 lbs.CutN.il.,

50 buslielt White Saiut,
Sweet »nil Ciaaor Oil.^7 tu« boui*.

[
1U

50 bu
S

. A CAUD.-To Ladles.
I t /TBS. VERMCLE l>«gi tei.vc |o informih
l T i Pt»infiBld.«adiU vicinity tlianhclnlenil
on the Drew nnd Habit Making busincw in i
ous branches. Ladies who favor bar wiili thairpstroi
age, may rest assured ihit her work will be done wit

" ! Kba alsol>eg-« leave i,> say lo parent* and gunrjisr
* 1m hii ve young ladie. upder their care, who desire t
karplBiBMCupaiion,,Bbc would b* nappy to lake tw
)oun^ ladies immediatelyJ • • -j
: Residence, • few tfoor. above the comer of Mnirt an

,. MARV ANN VERMULK.
Uy 1,1838., 67 tf

JL naiunera, i\. j . 1 nr nuuatng is UJIH
o» country. It il pleasantly located nnd,
wet, well adapted in the purpove for « h

ngned. i . i • .
Oi) the 2d of May tftxi, this srhool "ill be opened, mt-

er a new airaiigenitBt, farina reception of Gentlemen
nd Ladies.
The Gentlemen's

for the Fre.hm

Plainfiehl
Boot & Shoe

STORE.
m H E Bibacriben r**t*e<ftiUy gni notice ;ihat tln-y
X h»v« eonnneneed ilic Shoe buiineu inltho shop

next door to Berry A DuuUmn'i store, formerly occuw
*J by ISAAC TITSWORTH, where ihrv mteiid m
kirp constantly in btnd.sgemeral uuorUnant of

BOOTS AND SIHU'.S. \ '
of avery deaeription, of tha best material!, and by th,
be.t of workmen, which they oficr low Tor CASH.
I C Sb made t ord h h

IS

e^e,—also to Hive a thorough cum
Sciences nnd Higher Nnthenistina, together tvith all t

ilidhritnthcs oi anEnglisli Cducatiori.
Tha Lodiea' department will be, in moat respects, d
net iron^ihe other, it being tinder the direction of
aniptteirt and eiperieivrc.i Lndy, a* Principal. In-

ion will be given in nil Ihe branchy, u.milly uu'ht
most popular Femal« Seminaries. It is desirnblr

U young ladieii, whohn.e not frienfo inIn* village,
J board with-the Principal of ilmt'-departrocnt, a>

. . . . will, thereby, secure mil the advantages ofa Fami
y Bearding School.

The year ii.rlivideo into two wiiioii*, ol

—. _t the .•ortest no-
ISAAC V. TECMP ift CO.-

M. IB. Take notice, we mean lo deal principally f,
Cash. Country i'rvduce liken in irads na ca»li. .

THE Ssbscriber relpeetfully informs his frii-nds»n.l
ihe ,>«,yic thntlie cuntinnn the above buiinrra nl

hit old Hand, and in prrtsrert to execute oniei
;: •.•l1O(tlmiuee»»d ^n reatonahla terms.

Subscriptions received at this Office, fur th*

COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON

THE HOLY BIBLE,
; liv WK. J « r n , D, D.

THeStfa itn-1 lu*t volume of thi* inrotoable
work wLUbepubliahtMJ in June, after which tim
the boolti trill be delivered,

TEJUI8.—Three dollar* n volume, or fifteen dollai

ThJy.contain nearly thn whole M
TJ, s ™ , :1,.,t Doddrldge, beiidt.

l l n:i 1 .l.ii.i v '

We f n f«» inim UM r iy reoomn>«id«tiona 1

New York Mirror.
. new volume t» commence <mtke%dof July next.

A POPULAR »»d highly aaMcued Journal of.legant
literature and ihe fine art*; embellish*) with mag-

nrficenmna costly e niraving. on slcel, copper and wood
—and ran , besuiiful and popular mu.it, a r m * ed for
the pianoforte, harp, guitar, &e. »nd containing article*
from the pen. of we&krwwn sod "

Iniliih Sludiej, Cotnmon branchea,pe»;qr.
" Higher branchc,, ! •

Jtorti« prepamwry (e a Collegialc CoHrlf,
Collegiate Studie*, P 7 ™ / !
lodern LangungM an Pitta chargr. ,

lo»4.i
6.00
7.00

10.00

Scholar* Ban board with the teachers for $2 25 p
•eefc, including ™i"li'mf. ordinary foci »«d light*.

Boarder* muat iurnisli their awn bed* sod bedding.
N. M. DEXTER, ) Associate

1 •• ! HORATIO iBRYAST, J Principal*-
X. B. Reference aid f.irtlior infurmatioii given <

application.

Fhe* Trusteea having engaged the nervier* of NuiHa..
_ M , lionet, Horatio Bryant, and hi* J>OJF, Mr*. I.
C.'Bryant, give notice that the Brat Session of tho year

ill commence, Bs'oaual, inMay next, under their Rti

S1r.Ut-.ieri.ogradui.te of Amherst College, MB**.,
M*. Bryant, of Union Colkf;e,N.Y. arid Mrt.Bryani is.Jt Bryat ,
(VomMiss Gr

f Union C o l l g , N Y
nrtl acbool, Ipswich, Maw- .

.hi irustcei feel well auured of thejir ability and i
•i a. school of h u b character, with re
ipline nnd scfujfursliip. | •

The well known healthy and beautiful location
Plainfield poinw it out aa a veryeliribteJiWe for an I
stiluiion -ofine above kind. It i« w.thinffe mile* of New
Vorkcityv—to whicha. wWl**to New«rk. EUsabeib-

. .. D iw(ckaiMl otheradjaceiit'—-~-
renienlbrrailroatUndtl „..

ALLEI* WiLBON, Secretary
oftbeBosid

ehJ7th, 1838. 59

JVcw Dry
131 MARKET-ST.

NEWARK.
E Subscriber li«b
i f h i

Mking/eiteojiveprepara
. andiaitow ready t» sel

c generally, at price
1 ' (cent (,III

Adelaide

TH
li

> C o u r y alera, h p g e r a l y ,
lai canTioi fail to satisfy all- Anongsi hu r
hasei we Bl«e, Black, balia. Brown. Green,
nd IntUible Green Brood Cloth*, from $1,25 $ ,
•riard; Phia nnd alri|*(l Cassimere* of Ibe late.
»lnon. from 7 t,, 20 shillings a ̂ BIT! ; an exieua'
;ty of Importsduiid Dome»lic.<ralictie*, very (
ambaiinei: Plain and fignred allks of ibe ricf.cM xyU
iid u ch*ap, perhsjia, n» ever before oKsred tk* pulil'ic

i d %ht r y h l -
ch*ap, perhsjia, n» ev

o and %ht rnHcy^ha
i e t ; S h i i a d

ind fin«FriB" and I .
rish linens ; SheolHig and SliirUng Muslin*, 0 r
yard and upward*, with all (hf other article* con

tuthebusine*..' Te tbeie wn ahall be .adding tbrouj
iMB all itie variety the market will afford.

"THS, KEJNSETT.
uk , March 25th, 1838.

Garden Seeds,
I'U I 'JI I ,.r-,>ri| W . » I 'A FRR8H SUPPLY, and gt>

J\- received for Ic38, raised bv
iicral assortment, ]ai
' ihe united society o

•>.,,g ^U«K«T*, ov maadncTiusett*, for sale, on tbi
iii-r..f From mad Ch*frv-su fay I

*GEO, "VV. SilOTWELL.
April Wth.

The Farmer'. Cabinet,
A Monthly y

PfewYoJk—Public.

; .h.*U
; Frof1 W.-C. Bro»nl*« I—< Wtr* I n. h w a biv clioiea
j of lhuworkon CUIB haiiU, »od of Henry, S««ll,ii'iiil Dod.
; <<ridga, a e p a n t e l y o n tlw other I would i i i ' "

i-lmoiM thi wor
j

..V*K
pj :ioil.d«trio«<.flh«go«pel»r0e>hibi(ed. _

ork.of•icoedmcly (real H N to the TJrWlla chrt
and to heada of familipi—it in, moreover, convelt
Wd T f t di i lli-"ilvflminjeil for family rendinr m well w uriva:

r-a ding,—and i* panicularly applicable to tli<- n\v.i- <
S. School teacher, a,,,) Bible cti.se-. 1

Til) tirrl en
I de«i^tied I
inliaunie..

»nd frieiiit,. ft is indeed n ' goodly pearl,'™ hie "eve*
ilci-aul man should seek to posse, in bis ikmiljr. -

SutMcriptioo. alao received here, for-

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HELI-
6 IOGS K N O W L E D G E ,

a vary large work, complete in one voltUM,-
»ho price of five dollar*. -

Dr.Tyler t^ffi—Ills well worthy * place, ia »rery fa

Dr. Alexander says—Tlie Theulojcical Sudan t wil
- find it a convenient and useful companion. j

Wont of room only prevents us from givingTur

; ther recommeniiationa of boih tbe*« itpporUtnt

>worki. All who are able ahoultl

House and Job
Painting'.

r f l H E Subscriber inform* die inhabitant, of PUinleln
X and iu vicinity, >b«i ke will cm,tl.m« the

C7* Sign and Ornamental Paint-
ing, and Paper Hanging, will ako be

, KUAS KI*KPAT8lCK.

» T W . CABINET i.j>ubli.h«d onW abouith. IBih
X of.tory utonUi. hueh number Kill eoDtain 38 oe-
ivo pngeson giHKl paper nnd fair ty^ i Tha aubjecu

TJEK JIJJ.—OIK dollw («,r j-enr, payable in advance.

nl. n. Mi!.).-,-, ,,r.k 1- N.-nN,,,|,( i |,,,.U(:.-.X.,i I."','
J.tpneacb*,UnilHT»iili,j, ttiv *t.-itr. and wifbin 10,

ile* out of lite Malc-nne cent and a half on eakhnem
:rtuuiy other uartofUia SlaK*. i I
D - 3ev«n copic. f.,r liv, dollar..' I
All lUbscrfLer* must hejriti

half volume. No. 6.
March, 18%.

DRY GOODS.

r n lib
_lrv Goods, (iroceries. Hard andJ> Barthenware; alm»
Ilaiier*' live Stuff* and. Trirtimirfis, ajnong which an
L d topperu Vilri,.! VerJigri 8I«I1« Ti
Ilaiier
Logwo
S 1 L j , . s .

r* live Stuff* and. Trirt
ood, topperu, Vilri,.!,

I j l i n [ B B I U

rtimirfis, ajno
, VerJigri,,

K. A T. ANDERSON.

SUCH a. ••
• This H.

Show BiUs,
Freak Gardan Seeds, For Sal* Here,"-

louse to Let."'At. :. may be had at ll.i

Window-Olass A Vutty.
WE conubue lo supply merehanU With these articles,

on as |uod terms *• they can buy them in New-
fort. | J. tHOHp&ON &. CO.

Ducks and Qeese.
THE (ub^riberwUhea to purchase a few live Ducki

andGe*M, immedmtoly. EZRA FA1RCHILD
•---en Brook School, Plautfiald,March 14.

HrandveWs
Genuine Pills,

I. W. »i G. W. JENKINS,
I' I»ll*tli or '.'

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
No. 310,

N t W - Y O R t . i

TWO FARMS,
For Sale.

THE Subscriber opera for «nle two farrr
Obe contoiua 150 acres of Wood, Meadow

Md Plough Land, and Buildjn)
Lii[« from the village of Plainii

lunty.
The other contain* bbout 50 acre* of good

Plough and meadow laod, with buildiaga, and ia
well uatered._ It i« pleasantly situatud, one mils

t h e l e p g
term* made accomraoJating. Enquire of

SEAB'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE

BeRovatihf Pilli
DR. Bl-AIIS wo,.l.l moat respectfully annoonoe lo

the citiiens of flaiiitield and it* vicinity, that his
Y«gmbje Renovating Pill* have for.B»re thai

• • >en extensively u**d throughout the
* an "..lance W

Mffifig"
y put
rry, mad

I l t

ut
ohtaknowlast , y l v e proved very efficariotu.

Although they ate not offered an on infallible cur* for
sill dist'aafi,yetltierenre few COM*'(>? »"}')"> ''«• <~<"'"'l

l ) tln-y w ill nut lutva a salutary effmt. Their gr
ri isii, l)¥«|«-|.fiii. Luer (•l.iiiiilniiit, bilious

«!• tioiis, and il ism lie* iwensioiieil by u.di«.>riiin.l «i:
!ilm stotnin-li anil, bowrlt, hqilttlli** "I' 'lie blood, --
istrucijuna in any of tlie nmu(*l accretions, and «ipe-
ikllv Iliosu iicculior tofuuiales, and habitual costive ness.
; They are entirely vegetable, and have he^n the result
of his own reuarohci, occaiioupd by untnMal Buffering*
from U s e i a S I I Liver Comlaint for more than 30Uyspepaia an

• They ma£w with perfect safety be taken by both
;*». of all ages, in all C M U of indiiposition, and ran-
i pr(nliir*j any other than a salutary effect in any.—•
ipir i-ffccts Tvheritaken acconling to the direction, wil

I maintain natural peristaltic ae
-1, and prom

bid or bili.them of1

;hry muy contniii—to excite action in the liver and pro
Il* accretion*—|i> purify the blood-[-I* equalise ar

' aid nil the different nrgans o f w
Of their vtprctScni mill eicrcjaon

•elinns. And in producing ail these salutary effect*
>y Will not debilitate, but strengthen and invigors-r-

•e whole .ystem.
ICT Circular* fivinjf a mart general description i _

their prnjierurj.. and romiiiiiing iiumcrou. certinCHlenof
heir good effrcu, may be.gratuitoiuly obtained at thif

Office where tbe>il | . a r e for .ale. |

FOR SALE, A t THIS OFFICE,
ch««p tw Buk. i
iBOOkS.—Porier'a T r ,

Jojir". French Dictionary, Bv*,
k ' S l 2 »ol* 6V0. '
J j . Frenc
kotl'iSauole
Porter's Travel
Bowditch'

ictionary
2 »ol*. 6
S|vo.

ai-icillicit, larj* 8re.
n ^ mi.S vol*. I

Irambletye Home, 2 10U. in one.
S e i i of ]..«• 11>.

. FaUe«, in Frf ach, *nh plattal
Glddnitli's Graocv, < ) I
Life of Franklin, I I '
^trge School Te*lame»li,—docket a*.
4urnty'ismiil1 gnunmar. : ]

Thre« U»t CMldren, an inte
Cruok in tb«" Lot,' a

B.*T T h m u B
•Joz.-n or (ingle.

i;J ALSO
Wafer*, at Wholeale.
'aturns for working Lace, a variety.
Llbunx and Scrap Leaves.

Family Records. i '
Maps of the city of New-York, plain aod Color*!.

SEAR'S VEGETABLE RENOVATING PILLS.

-Notice
LL Penona indebted w ISAAC TTTSWORTH.

A ia note* or book account* are hereby notified that
n*y are left intu»haod* sf tlle Sabaeribcr for cnllee-
•>n. and unle.s *ey an sealed without dolay, eoata will

>—>**. F f ^CORHEUUS BOICE-
Plainfietd, May ]«.1SW. .

White
d •cubbine brushes, SLC. for *

CEO. W- SHOTWELL

Bound Br6ok
Lumber Yard

banotou* «M paihSuc^-criticsl
choice elections from the b e t new publications, both
American and English—wieniifie and literary : — ' "
gene*—eojtioD* notice* of foreign countries, by
pondeut. engaged expressly and exclusively fur thi*
journal—-strictures upon the'various productions in the
tine art.lhet arvpreaaptad forth* MOC* aad approba.
' , at ihe public—elaborate aad beautiful specimen* of

engraving", music, ic.—notice* of the acted drumr

work* in other language., French, German, Ilaliau
Bpaniih, At . -nnd an rnfinitr variety of mi*cell*neous
reading reloting to passing event*, remarkable inrfividu-
I., discoverir* and improvement* in .aicnce, u% me-
huikt , &•<:. A"-c.
The >«xt volume aftae New-York Mirror will ni

• piredeces* on in liternrr aitractions, engravings,
c. tod typography. The beat writer* in the land will
onuribute to its page*, and a spirited foreign corrtsuon

_et.c. will be maintained. The sun. of •5000 M be
paid for ihe Criginal matter lo be published in ihe 0our*e
iftlie next volume ! Be*ide» which, choice translation
ram the French, German, Italian and Spanish; and

Selections from popular journal, abroad will serve
give it variety, nnd render it one of (he most -plquan
fascinating and exuuiaite repositories of elegant Juera
lure and the fine an . extant.

Kraction, ol ._ .
fork. Mirror, the arrangements entered into and
uDimaled for the fourteenth, the first number of Which

.vill be published on the second of July next, warrant
u. ia the pledge that, in every respect, but particularly
" the literary department, it will greatly surpa** til its

etiecenor., fully maintaining its pre-eminent position
_nong Ihe periodical, of th* country, aud oflcribg a
suceestful rivalry with the most vaunted popular pehod-

• W . h «nd P«i.i*n pre... "

J(I StteJ Engtmmp*—The mosi distingui.hed 9rti<sts

Abe, White Pine and Cypress 8liin-
glea, Plastering und ShingliDg lath,
A<l of which tl.ey offer to the P»bli«, u tU lowttt

Market price*. , "

The Subscribfln would mention that the est.blirii-
..nmuBouulhroak is conueciad with their yards at
Trenton, whera they have an auortme lit of White Pi e
and Hemlock, to ihe amount rrf three million, fc.t, from,
whence they ctan send at a *ery *iioii wxtea, any kind
of Lumber to Uie yard in Bound brook. They also have
in Buccesiful operation in Trenton, two Saw nfflla
which, wilb a beavy .lock of Logs, will enable them M
lurniah attj kind or tiled lumber! end die* will be
happy to receire ocders for bill, which they ean ferno**

j . T. GRANT If CO.

j r i e h ,
nery, inident*, "Od personages.

It ia published every Saturday, at the corner
of Arm and Nassau at?. Elegantly printed it
quarto form an beautiful paper. It it embellished
with splendid engravings, and every week with a
popular piece of music Terms.—Five dollars
per annum, jiayable in advance. No aubscj-ip-

E received for a lest term than doe year.

ig e s e a s , ihe iiil.icrrUr
would inforsn t!.* public thai hi. b«alanr« in food ordar
under compeHnt capuuns, and will run regular Trip* ta>
and frosn the cilj.

Hi* personal alWntion will b« given to the buiintM
and all (>e.f(hi carefully attended 10.

TbB patrooige of the public is respectfiill J solie il*d.
Goods can remain in his storehouse for a reasoaabla

im*, free of auy charge for •unage, bat in all « M H at
lie n . t of tlic owners.

\ JOSEPH 3". FRF.EMAir.
N. B. 1'rrioni'iiro reouested to direct ihe voada in

New Vort. W •• Freemnn's," or ihe » Old Cn. ," a*
W i.sncther li,,e established at Brickt.wn, ionM 4m

down <li«riv*:r. «
lisv.ii-, .Marcli, 1638.

Si

Somerset Orphans' Covort.
Ten, of April 1838.

the application of, John and Thomas
tmpson adnuniatrators of Jame» Simpson

ii
from Scotch Plaint, in Essex county. A further late of aaid County cfeceaaed, lo this Cow
description i» unnecesa»ry, ns tho*a wishing to it and appoint a certain time within which thi
purchase wiil do well to call and examine for creditors of the ewt&Mofstud deceaaed, ahalt bring

- - • • — Indisputable iitlea will be given and in their debu demand* ftad claims against the
i—or that such creditor, after nich due no
being given, bo forever barred of bis or hei

action against the said administrator*. : j

It ii therefore ordered by the Court, that theiaii
administrators give public notice to the creditor
of said deceased, to bring in their debts., deniriiitli

:laims against the said estate within ortejeai
this lima by aetiiug up such notice in filre of

the most public public place* in the County,- tbi
the space of two months, and also by odverliaini
the same fora (ike spac#, in a newspaper J pub.
lished in this state ;
And if uny creditor anal) neglect to exhibit hit or
her dubt, demand or claim, in the said period of

rafter public notice gwen a* aforesaid,
. diior slmll be forever burred of hit or hr-

iciion therefor against the snid ndmir.isiratorf.
P. VREDENBURG, Cl«rk.

-uncring* *s ' ' •
rimi I»V«|PI-(]SI;I nnd L.ivrr C'liinnimiit for inorr thnn §0 State if Act" Jtrtty, i

- L Widdktex County. \
Orphan''» Court, of the Term iff March, £888.

UPON the applicBtwh of Simeon F. Randolph and
Jonathan r'. Randoljih, Executor, of Bnrxllla F.

Elnnduluh, dcoensed, to thi. Court to limit and appoint
a certain time within which the creditor* of the e.utc of
Hid deceased .halt bring in their debu, demaed. ei
"Idiiiii Qjrajnst ihe tsmc^^ir that such creditor* jiftur IU'

Court,

g
u u t a l ilia sa
, That ili« said

id d
_ jutortgiv* public JnotifjL. ._

credilora of said deceased, to bring in their ilcbi., de-
mand., and elaim. agtinst the suiil estate within! twelve
njunlh. from tliis time, by jeiiing'iip mch uolicn in five
of tho inoat public place, int said county, for the space
of two mou tnis, and al>o by ailyenuin^ the sam*. for tire
ike .pace hi one of the newspaper, printed in tliis date.

and il any creditor ihall neglect to exhibit hi. or her debt,
demand or claim H-ii)>ioiha Mid period of twelvs month*

W public nouce given as eforeaaid, iiicli creditor .hall
I forever hqrred of hi. or her action therefor asa inn
c said executors. : Z ABRISKIE, Clerk.

March 87, 1838. e&Stm
N. B. The executor* of the above estate earnestly

request all those indebted to the estate on book, to settle
Their accounts immediate)*".—«nd all lliose indebted by
note, s. aoon aa .bey become dac ; for the her
must be closed at soon a. possible.

wiLurs SAW Mai
FHT. subscriber'having parchaaed and repaired the

_ Saw Mill formerly owned by Tbomss Willct, de-
ce>ied. gives notice that he ia ready to serve customer*

He lias now on h«nd%n<l intends keeping) Frneing
and (iurdoi, P.WU, Lail,, Boards, flmnk, Ac. ]

IP* Frame Timber will be furnished to ord-M at ihOrt

ir, D«eember2ti, 1636.

THADEIIS DAVID'S

A Smititute for Ink, for ike Steel or

THE superiority of thi* Fluid m r commw Inks,
may be <uuini«<l Up under tbefollowing howls ; The

ease with which it flow* from Bod fullow* th* pen, th«
superior M-ckneHwh.ch it ac '

f f a write*, it* brighi and
a l » it* drying •<,quick
h h f d

t sEortootiea.
Pound brook. May let

GRANT

W a i

Rahway y
II espatch Line.
r p H E aubsciiber re*pectfnHy mforma lb« public that

the Rabwav fcoats. conntiinjr of three cood a«a

At private Sale.
crntBlr,de-

oflafel,
ion thu

-M_ ceascu, near nambeia. i h c n is ten ncrvsoc li
and a guoJ dwelling hnuM, and etlieroul liouKton
rrrtiibca. Ppswumn giyen mmedlatcly. Ii uv on th«
..in r».d from Plamfleld to Somervilie, about one mil.
om rininntttl. JJuildinf• and feneet a n in pied M )
air. Terms of iiayiiipni liberal.
For fnrthri Information please inuuii* of
Enquire of, MAKY ANH VJ-IJUIULE, Ex'li,

o r c . 3 . Vannule.dte'd.
•laiafield, Frn. 23, liJ33, . 5* 6m

The l.inaneipator,
PCBUSHED WEEKLY n m ^

AMERICAN^ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY
-At 149 Ndtau street, 'New York.

T IW, Kniniifi|ian.rtii designed lo comniniiieais'tbe
urocccJii1];: L | ibiUl ''<-- I LI-W *, and o*tend-tltf psin-

ciples of llie Ainericnn Anti-Slavery Sttiely unJ iu tui-
li»ri#i. At the present timo, t l»r . i . probably •» ioMi- '
utiun whose o|>crulion. are more important lube ttMWa.
ly every Am*riciin cititcn. Combining the influencs
li'lirobubly a».(WI citiiens, gensrally behind no otken

for moral worth and determined purpoM. the Ami-Sla-
very Sncietyl will doubtless ho.it a mighty influence AH-
Tcalor woeJ We -bclieTe it . pritKiule.. iiitrUJjeniJy
inbraced and fiiiihfully carried n l , are. tin only true
otiMrrstitni V our free iniiilutiau.. Pairiott.ni, • •

wen at niiaion, therefore forbid, tliat, we sbo«U draw
back> nr nmit any litwful endeavor la carry forward enr
etiterpriH to* .[>cedy and n peaceful triumph. ' ,

With Ibsa* view, wo are led to urae • lar|S increase
of our .uh«rptio'>»""»- Non.in. will be s,»r*d U>m«ke
t th. nUela uf \It. earlier intelligence, and th* ma.1 in-
resting information connected within* cauM.
Tinai.—9% pf r annum, always in advance.
Those who will forward the moneyYor fiv. c p i « in

advance, shall be entitled Ui one capy frad*.

No paper will be sent niUr the suhncripiioii 1. t muted

Xiirtu W3 Na.
'"JOSHUA USAV1TT, jE

M
Blank ,

ORTOACF.8, £i*cutions, * c > . t prinwi andh
Sale.tui.Omp.. AL», -

;ON,STABl,ES- BALES,
WAltRANTB,
BUBPCENrVS.
Bill, ID let liaose*.
BAIL BONDS, for ConiUbla*.

1 noNs.
BONDS, SUMMONS, *=. 4c.

Small Fire Engine
For Sale.

r p l I E SubKriber ha. * avail Fir* JEngi» "»,h»
X Tvhicl.f.e oflir. for Sale, at tbelow prioe of $

It will throw water ovf.r » c t t h W W

Job
LL Kiab
ing,«uch M
$

ALL Kiabaf Plain ud Ftnty J(*

ixa, CHECM
•Mm ojiiw-*

Bonds, Heeds, «H ki«U rf I^|-aJ • !**!
LABEtS , * c iLc.dM* in tbe M f « W
• w rstt,1»nd at ihe ihorte-t o«""W« «*«*. « ""*

CIRCULARS, CHECKS,

fice ofth. " Wainield Uni
NfpisMd.br

Brass Andirou,

„r Notice. 

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS, 
At ki..U tbitd i. ti« .'Uf. Mi ferkl.tr'. H«.l wfctw Ws intends doing his ««t with neatness and «Im* 

.ad full kayt .Ma.nl. .. kraW ut 
ssr*? 

New York Mirror. 

A1S2^C?5r=idBBf«B i«~ti-tt coaly Itp.ti nt ntl, ,-pyra nt wa 
SSw^SSSS «pon tv ary Subject that can prove interesting lo tha ft *r*l ro-dsr, Ineludisg oogia-lpo^rj—UW« sad mm; 

WHITS {*IXB AND HSMKGGK - 
.IrUJUMSB,,..,,; .r 

Alto, White Pine and Cypres* Shu- 
sh*, Plaetaring and Shingling lath, 

» <w r.kj».« a.imm* Mrakrayn..., Th. fekrarifor^waall ik.t Ure raraWu4. 
Trenrae. wk,ra lira, hire .it mwimiii of wEraPi * ■nt Maadaek, I. iM rano-ni rf ikrea .!■,« fcra. ■—■■nlk.y mntliititi, Mtun, u,krai •f Umkat lolk.yrad i. BniW kvook. n-v.lrak... 

DUNHAM. Plainfield Classical Institution. 
THE .kOr.'lnlitut'o. I. ..Mint ll'tk. rill.*. ■ P1.I..1.M, N. J. Tk. h.iMi.c i. o~ of th. kMt i n> rou.tr. lti.pleuuilrlorunl>M,ia.tn, iti pttt, ..II nl.frwd i. lit. p-ryw. for which A i. At •i««a- . Oh th. Id of M.» itVit. thI. rako.1 rt 111 k. op.or4 m dtr iM.irruniKU, forth. rnsriKtou of G.ailn.o *~t Thr Geottrorn'. drp.Hn.ol ta larafaral to fI YOon torn for tit. Flttkooi .od Sophomorr ClnH of C* lava,—du to tit. . thoroorlt ran of I oMitt. tto. ia tk Ar t.or., trad lli.hr, M-il.-.i.liro, .Of.drar ...lit all tk mltd Ur*nlH. of.nCailt.il Mucauaa. 11 be, in moat r#t poets, dii tiodec the direction of La4jt. m *' 

A CARD.—Vo Ladiei. 
MRS VtEMULE ben bare to WLrmtb. U PU.nfi.ld.-nd .U vicinity tb-t she Mends ca on tb« Dress and llabij Making bigness in all it oua branches. Lodfos who fcvoc War with tba.r | Th# aext volume eftWjfew-Yort Mirror will excod 

«ra^nu^.‘i^2TuS rj; 
SKBMasaaf wsL'tnaiK, pari for ihr ot.r.o.l reatu, to br pohlrahed i. the doura. 

oartirr. trnrat lataHk thait ... krdi aad Urdd.o,. H. M. DRXTKR. Iltnta HORATIO BRYANT, i Ptifoipala. 
N. B. Refer.or. aad fotlhfo inforoauoa |i.en i and guarJunt ' sny lo p*rei mdrr thrirra... —   cwrM U»W to uke two 

i above th. corner of Main »“() MARK ANN VEKMULK. Rahway Daily 
Despatch Line 

nolle, lb.I tk. tirat Barai-n of tha yew , a.'orai.1. iahfajmext, mriw their IB- 
O.Hrr i. a irofu.M d Atadrarat CdUft, Ma.lv —IIrat. dry.ot. ofl'mrai Colfo»..N Y «i»l Mta. Bryant ra Htrarillaf* ko*n Mim Granf.kltool.lp.wlch.Mw. , ovOotii,, .. , Th-V wI ctpetlreod a.d fill ra.afc.re : « “f* 1 !rad tha mraraaa foalwall aaratrad rflkaraabimr and itt- liteiaioo to raalalaia a etkrol of kirk ckaracMr. with rrra Wv.lt-H1. kutk, todiralplio* oK rakjmri.1,. ~ ftl. wall knirrra k.ahky aad br.ulifal loealtoa of 

' i.lKfc .l^bTr^.^fTt' .. ..„I YMtciD.—tarahirka. will aak. Newark. Eliaakatk- I* to * »-W la... V.rat Rn.na.Mil aid rwh.. .Ii.rnl mwiia kffraa 

tinct fioo^lb. Other, it bei r cm pels at sad expert*/* suuciion will U ci«cn in al ■ n the moet ponuhr Ferns U that all yoaogUd.e., should board arid* the Hrir il>cr will, thereby, secure If B—nkng School. 
The year Undivided into i weeks each. 

York Mi 

Plainfield 
Boot & Shoe 

STORE. 
I HE subscribers res^cifnllv ad" bare comip«nff4 th* Shoe buautraa in itdoor to Berry A punhata's store, lonosj by ISAAC TITaWOKTll, where tbej rp constantly on band, a geasral aaaortmsi BOOTS AND 8IH1F.A, eeary dsssriptioa, of the beet mi a tr rials, ■ it of workmen, which *ey oiler fuw for Ci 

It is published every Saturday, at tha corner of Ann and Nnmwiu sts. Elegantly printed in the quarto form on bautiful papor. It ia embelliSied with apleodid engravings and ..rrj week with a popular piece of tntiaic. Tcrraa.—Fire doiiara per annum, payablo in adianoe. No auhecrip- lioea reoeiyed for a leaa tarm than ou year. 

TWO FARMS 
For Sale. 

THE So beer,bar ultra for aale two fc Due contains lSO acres of Wood, Mci nod Plough Land, and Buildjiigs, situated I mile* from tha npagfi of Plainfield, in Son countr. . „ ; . . 

••to is another line established , irra. down ih.ri.ar- . Rahway, Mar.h, 18»;- N. B. Tab. aodea, we am art.. Caamro Prw... ukaa ru»nata,ykprifb. KM. Somertt Okalaw* Cmrt. Term of Afril I8M: UtfON ibe applicatiou of Jobo and Tbomaa Sienpaoo adoMDistratora of Jaraea Sinpaon ale uf aaid County decerned, to tlua Court, u, Um. it and appoint a certain time within which the creditor.of the eolala otakid deceaaed, aliail bring in their debu demand, kad claima ogoiMl the um—or that aueb creditor, after auch due no- nce being girea, be forever barred of hi. twber actroa ogamat Ibe aaid adminiatralara. 
It ia therefore ordered by tha Court, that theaeii) adminialratoragive public notice to the creditors of aaid deceaaed, lo bring in their debts, dementia and claima ngainat the amid crime within one year Irani ehia time by aelliag up auch notice in Ave of the inael public public placee in the County, for the apecc of two montha, and aba by adv.rti.ing ibe name fora like apace, in a oewapaper, pub. liahed in thia .tale; And if any creditor .hall ogflect lo eahibit bla or 

r.raai.,1.- ri.afUM, The other octtlaina about 50 acre, of good Plough and meadow land, with buildinga, and a Well.watered. It b pleaaaetly ailealud, one mile from fvcotch Plaioa,iu fcaaex county. A further dracnptiaaia anoeteaasry, aa thuaa wishing la ptirchaa wdl do wuU to call and etarnme for tbamaeivaa. lodaputable Utica will be given and term, made accommodating. Enquire of NOAH d£aEE. near Plain held. WaR.a,reh.»Ui. ST if 

Cabinet Making;. 

r,,r- Ttrmi ofnaymvDt liberal. For fWrtlwtf Inform-tinn uImm muuir* of Knquire of, MARY ANN VijUlI U„ tU l*. S. JOHN VERMULF.. Es*«swr. of C. 8. Vsnmiis, d«<’4. Fma. M, 1*39. *8 flat 
The Emancipator, PUBLISHED WEEKLY arras 

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY At 148 Xmtau sTreW, Sew York. 
THE EwifMJipsiorls d—\f»*4 to comroaascslfi lbs d.ajt,, csbifaitllw tifftB, and -iIsmI tkm twin- rlitleaVthe AinrVic.n AM»l-8l«*wy BocWty and its SUt. thsrMa. AtlksyrtsstutMu^ikar-UpnAably— wwi- I-IK.II wko-c oj~-r«UoiiB in .liar oitpfWU-«lo U I —W» hy every Anwricin citiiss. Combining i.iflusue. oi prohVkly *JCOQU citis—b. g.nw.Ily bsb.nd -o -sWra for MBornl worth -.-1 determined purpomi. ike AiMiJII*- verv Bncistr *# d^htless have s mighty injure fer wrilov woo. We brjievv Ms peioeiples. i»telbgeDdy embrscVl at|d f.Mlifylly earned eut. see the'o-ly true coassrrstiass af our free institutions, paulousnt, as well as rvltgtost, i»te*e<om lotkwds thsa. We shsuM dtaw bark, or otmtsny lawful rudeaver to carry forward ear 

BEAft‘8 AMERICAN VEGETABLE 
Reaeratlkg Pills, 
DR. BEARS weald rami reow.lR.ll) aaaoeeu tha Ciiraae. ef PUtpbeld .ed iu . .c.nky, that I ’tfetalle Kecovatuil Mb hare for mo,, thaa li B«n aui been eitenwvrly aaed thrmiglkotn tbs roa fy, sad ooi aa instance has occurred to btakaowlfO ' a aaluury oifocC, and. *v«d very rRr«noii*. .1 .. l.f.ltLI. ra...m I 

Oardcn Seeds. FRESH SUPPLY, and acral rraaenm kadabu* b. 1838, ra,^ tv Ik. m,irad m Lmg tfeakw.. of Murarburau., fov ml,. ei •< Freot raid Che,*, ky mi td.k. ~ geo: V SIIOTW 

-ffoOy inferim II. Aired, anil 

Mumrrv-ae-BC-. they h-ve a : Although they an not tdfoi aildisraa«a.yatUicWar« fcw. which they will oof have ■ s •arelknry is In Dyapcpsw. L.          m lN»ia,aiul discaaea «>cc»alou«d by a dawkrdcrcd at f the stom-r I, -i-l. bowota. rntporiiw# nf tha Mood, b* true linns ia any «f lbs natural aermtiong, aad sa tellvthoae peculiar t-fotiMtles, and b-bhualco-tiveiM They are entirely vegetable, and have bean the res •f bia own reacarubea, occasioned by uaimusJ suftfii 

The Farmer’s Cabinet, 
A MenlM, .\aeeparer, P-kb-l—I ky JOHN LIBBY, No. «6 NraU. ft.rfo 

•mo-d rami, pkll.delpkia. w Yab Pakbeali-n life. lira Buck Sura, af B- Carier, Na. I IS, CaeaUfemt. MIK CABINET i.Jt.UU.lwJ ... meu.ra.Urii . afa.wr tntraik. track „ui,raw will eoaram —era- ■PI"“• r~d l~P" "~l r.l. I,The aultja.u 1“ llUraoraral kv w»b|.ra .«d rabaa.vm dray 
Dt. Cefonet. ky Ik. dra .ran ef Ik. Pori Mui.. I. ia saliten n>tv t- N.a.   ........ <L_. L-    

Subaeriptioea recti red al tbia Offica, for tha 
COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON 

THE HOLY BIBLE, 
I Dr Mb. J.a.., D. D- Tha 5tb and bar yeluma of tin. iovohiabk work will bapjbinhwlin fuoe, after which lime the hooka will b* delivered. TERMS.—Three delUre a •riuara. av kfraan dalbra (lw re. Si*., .e|wr rety.1 eenvo. TV) ran... aearly Hra wbri. ..rara.et.m. of ll.e ry. s™, ,„d Drakbid,.. tw.id,. rel.eitrat. fren. rev . r.l raker raandard wrkre. ' w.wn.k.tm Ura vraay reretmeraadralrara of 

TlUt.—W pw snuum. always in advance. Tb*«ae who will forward the money for in cepiss in dvaiKC, shall be entitled to one enpr grad*. No paper will be sent slier the .ubscripdon is eiflmd All a-thceiaed sgents of the Anu><Ha*ery Society are lSCS»n,i£SS£ JOauUA LEAVITT, Eiitm. March, int. 

UPON d.e anplicalien of Simeon F. Randolph and Jonathan f. lUadolph, Executors of BoAilU F. Rando'-pb. dcoaased, to this Court to bout and appoint a certain time within which thncmdrtora of tits estate of aaid deceased shall bring ia their debts, demands and claims against the name—or that such creditor, aAersucb dun notice being givan^e for ever barred of hia or her action against the said eaacutora. ft im ordered by tfm Court. That lh« — Ul rMotors give public notice to ibo ermlitora of aaid deceased, to bring in their defats, de- mands, and claims against the aaid estate within twelve Iiawi.ths from tliia time, by soUme'upsnck nolsreU ivo of the moai pnblk placet im aaid county, for the apooo of two raontba, and also ky advertising the um for the like space ht one of the newspapers printed in U|i« stele. and /any creditor shall neglect te exhibit hia or tec debt, demand or olaim within ibe said period ef twelve month# after public notice gi.ao aa aforesaid, auch creditor shall be for ever barred of his oc her actios therefor agmnnt the said executors. ZABR18KIE. Clerk. March *7. 1*38. «*■ N. B- The executors of the ahovo estate -amrally request all those indebted to the aetata on booh, to settle their acbouals i-nuwdimsir.-eod all thorn indebted by note, as soon aa they become dn«; for the accounts must be closed as soon as posaible. 

From ivyc, Brownlee t—1 Wore I tohnva u„ choice of ihw work on one hand, and of Htury, IkuU^uid Dod- ••rteg^ aepamtelyra on the other, I wonld glorMsdly choose this work by Dr. Jenks. - The grand —d precious doctrines of «bo«<*ps| wr eahAged. It is " work of iirecdineU/rcai * slue to the prints dim- I.nn and* beads •* foanbew— it is, moreover, ro-vert i*inlynaanaged for f..,Jymnd«» u wdl aa private 
;tea:c “ih*“ It ta h«n—tifnlly printed, and contains ar.erd wrcl ea- <rxrings, Otepesod wdl exornxrd rnfa, off defined ro 

hey «Vdl aot deb)feut«. bat strengthen end lie whole syMem. ILT Circular* giving • more general its Blank Deeds, HXORT0AGE8. Executions, As. lust or Iff Bale at uis OAca. A Loo. C0N8TABLE8 BALER. W AIIKANTB, SUBPfT.NAB , Bills to lot houses. BAIL BONDS, for ConeteWoa, F.XKCUTfOMB. BONDS, SUMMONS, foe. dU. 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, ft. fx. THE auhaerihcra, eornor of M-in and Peace sire* hove on hand and otlbr for sale on liberal um. I»rv <»o«d#, ticocerwe. Hard and Earthenware; al Hauer*' Dye Studs end Trimmimn. among which i Larwood. Copperas. Vitriol. Verdigris, Sfadlae, Ti Bdoe, Bin.lu.gs, sod Bands R. A T.,ANDERSON Fuumio, Jusary fi, IS37. ta 

FOR SALE. At THIS OFFICE, Cheap fo'r Cash. Porter’s Travels, 

Show Rills, 
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI- 

GIOUS KNOWLEDGE, 
UCH 

WILLET’S SAW MIU REVIVED- 
THE subscriber h-vuw anrehaaed and repaired i Saw Mill formerly owned by Thomas Willet. Small Fire Engine iK* price of «ve dollata. 

P’jjFMt -k-I« -'ll wrethy • ,W. m foray ft- 
Dr. Alaaaafo. ray.-TV, Tlwfow-ral Sralra, t .11 flud it s ccnveiweat and uaoful coinpantua. 
Want mf room ooljr prevent* us from givjng’fur- 

important 
4 ■*»°uW 

Ducks and Geese. JOHN N. Dl JOSHUA SEAMAN Towaaair, DaeambavBS, 1S3S- U and valapble works. All who 

itrandreth' 9 House and Job 

. rafo Ira foray, Uraaka wiR raranfoo. dra 
PAIIWTIM© ®W®OMES®, 

araaaal aaaarara aaJ kready rafe .11 klrak «Hraa fo* PkmOBS —tk n.ri-ara aad drapalck. ' 
87“ Sign and Ornameninl Paint 
r, sod Paper Hanging, mill aho b 
ended to. *UA» KIRKPATRICK. 

J. W,0 0. W. JENKINS, 
jivrOBTBBaor 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, White wash Lime A U*0 a fall tesorteBcm ef hrwnhee, each —, P. A W has wash and scrabbiim bruahea, Ac. far M 7 \ CEO. W. 8UOTWELL and TONt 


